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Festival To Be Held Nov. 2 -3 , enetit

TIIS OLD SWIMMTX’ HOLE 
Bi Haws

Oh, the old Swimming- hole, where 
the willows dipped low,

Where the sunlight fell warm and 
the river ran slow,

Where guiltless of garbing, not 
even a sash,

We dove from a log in the water 
kersplash,

Where a chew of sweet flag
brought our hunger surcease 

Instead o f hot bow-wows at two 
hits apiece,

■Twas reserved for us men and 
was guiltless of peachy 

For we went there to swim, not 
to hug on the beach.

That old swimming hole, it has all 
gone to seed,

And the path that led to it is all 
choked with weed.

The tides have turned elsewnere, 
it makes me feel sad 

To think of the past and, the fun 
that we had.

Our Suits were buff kidskin, one 
piece, and you bet 

We were not afraid that those 
suits would get wet.

They were all guaranteed not to 
shrink or to fade—

But we went there to swim, not 
to stage a parade.

The path to the river no longer 
they take;

They jump in. their autos and: 
scorch to the lake 

Where the gay bathing belles are 
all parked by the gross,

And. they say they wear suits hut 
you got, to look close.

Their parties are gay and their 
garments are glad 

But I'm durned; if they're havin' 
the fun that we had.

Though the hours we spent there 
were devoted to swimmin,’’ 

For we went there for that, not 
to learn about wimmin!

BANQUETAND 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FRIDAY NIGHT
Parent-Teacher Association 

Will Sponsor Event to Pro- 
title Milk for Under

weight Children.

The program for the school ex
hibits, banquet and entertainment 
Which are to form the Fall Festi
val to he held at the high school 
building next Tursday and Friday, 
Nov. 2 and 3, under the auspices 
Of the Buchanan Parent-Teacher 
Association have been completed 
and the ticket sale for the banquet 
will be begun by individual P.-T. 
A. members Saturday,

The purpose of the Festival is 
the creation of a milk fund for 
the current school year. The or
ganization spent S90 in 1932-3 in 
supplying 35 undernourished pu
pils with a daily milk ration. The 

.sunt of 512.50 was also paid to 
‘ physicians of the city for their 
I services in administering anti- 
diplitheria toxoid to kindergarten 
pupils.

This year it is estimated that 
150 pupils will take the Shick test 
to determine the reaction of those 
who had taken the diphtheria tox- 

joid. Another hundred will take 
[both the Shick test and the toxoid 
t The program of the Festival will 
'he as follows: 
j Thursday, Nov. 3
! 3 p. m. to G p. m. school ex-
[hibits in various rooms of high 
school.

1 Friday, Nov. 3
[ 3 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. School ex
hibits at Dewey Avenue school, 
i 3 p. m, to 6 p. hi. School ex
hibits at high school building.J 6:15 p. m. Banquet in, high 
school gymnasium

Ii
S:15 p. m. Plays in high school 

auditorium.
Tickets to the banquet are to he 

sold by the P.-T. A. members c.t 
35c each. Tickets to the plays will 
he sold by the members o f the Girl 

j Scout troops at 10 and 20c,
j --------- o-------- -

Hallowe’en Ball 
Oct. 31, Auspices 

Civic Association
A  Hallowe’en masked hall will 

be helcl at the American Legion 
hall next Tuesday evening, Oct. 
31, under the auspices of the Civic 
Association, With Howard Barbour 
and his orchestra furnishing the 
music. Proceeding the dance at 
S p. m. a costume paraade will he 
held in the streets, headed by the 
Thirsty Five German: band of the 
Oriole Club,

CHICAGO QUARTET 
TO GIVE PROGRAM 

FRIDAY EVENING
Aeolian Ladies Quartet to 

Sing at Concert Under 
Auspices Circle J, Pres

byterian Church.

Visiting Sanitary Engineers 
Explain Terms of Federal 

Offer Before Meeting 
Under Auspices 

Civic Asso.

Bend River Grange p o u w q
Holds Booster Meet, jlfl, u. L, biVUtu 
Hallo we’ en Pro gram J
One hundred patrons and’ their i 

guests attended the Bend of the' 
River grange Booster Night 
Tuesday evening. As tney

Qhi 
en-!

GALIEN FARMER
tered the hall which was prettily Bulletin from State College decorated with oak leaves they t »
were greeted by two ghosts. A t 7, 
o’clock they went to the dining j 
room, which had Hallowe’en dec-j 
orations and were served a de-j 
licious supper. After supper the >

Reports State and National 
Honors Won by Straub 

Holsteins.

, , - - _ - Honors for the high averagefollowing program was given: In -' producUon ia herds tested by 
stnimental Stcinbauer- or- jjichigan Herd, Improvement As-
chestra; recitation, Robert Stein- solutions again go to Doane 
bauer; song,. Grange chorus. Tax- gtraab 0f Galien, whose herd of 
ation, and what it is used for in pUrebred Holsteins averaged 629.S 
the State was given by State £ounds of butterfat.
Senator Case of Watervliet. Sons ,̂  A  feature of the year’s testing 
Grange chorus. Halloween recita- js that, while the average
tion, Elinor Dean. Vocal solo, Don- production for the 10,000 cows in 
??• Brohmam Local Taxes, Grange £be Associations was 10 pounds 
Master, Fred C. Franz. Instrumen- higher than any previous record, 
tal music, Grange orchestra. A total production was lower at
°ne; a<;t P^y* The Liet of Mr. en(j 0p the year than at the be-
Smith was given with the fol- gtnning. Dairymen have found 
lowing cast: Mr. Smith, Ray Mell; that jt does riot pay to create a 

La.urena Dean; June surpius 0f  products by keeping a 
Smith, Arley Anderson; Richard lot o f boarder C0Ws, and many 
Smith, Leonard Brohman; Mandy, anjmaia were culled from the 
J63.ii Clark, Jonathon B noas,. An- nereis durin0* the vea-D

RU»?  Mr. Straub has had high Michi- Cuthbert. Home Sweet Home was ffaa herd severaI different years
sung by  the grange chorus and nnd jje. credits part of his success 
America by the audience. ■ to his continuous membership for

Guests from Buchanan attend- ^ g  years ;n the local testing as- 
mg were Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Has- socfation. This herd wins, na- 
lett,. Robert, Geyer, Mr. and Mrs. tional honors fo r  its owner as well 
Glenn Sanford and daughters. [as f jrat rank in the state.

0 The best individual cow tested is

Orioles Schedule 
2 Games with Ind. 

Elevens This Week
The Oriole grid, team,, its head- 

bloody but still unbowed after 
three close-margin defeats, will 
h •” >» a b""v  time the next two 
weeks, with two games against 
■ ro northern. Indiana elevens 
Sunday afternoon and Tuesday.

The first game Will be played cr 
Sunday afternoon on the Athletic 
park diamond against the Misha
waka, A. C.’s. On Tuesday after
noon,. Manager Ed Stults will take 
his team to Galien, where they 
will play the Indiana Wild Cats or 
South Bend as a part of the Hal
lowe’en festivities..

Foulkes to West 
On Tour in Behalf 

N R A, Farm Relief

Funeral rites will be held this 
aftsmoon at 2 p. m. for George 
Wallace Dunbar, 78. from his 
home, in the Coveney district, Rev. 
A-- E. Wright o f Berrien Springs 
preaching the funeral sermon. 
Burial will be made in the Stor- 
rick cemetery.

Hg was; born July 22, 1855, in 
Milton township, Cass, county. He 
was married to Jane Light of Bu- 

Congressman George Foulkes Tof chanari, Oct. 20, 1881, and. they 
Hartford has been employed b y , lived for forty years on the Cov- 
the national administration tc eney district farm. He is surviv- 
“stump” the middle and western ed by the widow, by four children, 

on a p’-eakinp- tour in he- Mrs. Artie Weaver and Clarence 
half of the NRA and the federal Dunbar of Buchanan, Frank and 
farm relief: acts. Earl, who live at the farm home;

- — ------- ------ .------ ,------------■ b y  seven grandchildren; two sis-
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo- ters, Mrs. Alice Williams of Do- 

seph, every Wednesday, Saturday wagias and Mrs. Amarett Haas of 
and Sunday evening. 38tfc Niles.-

owned by H. C. Kaufman and 
Son, Breckenrldge. This anima' 
produced 821 pounds o f butterfat 
in the year. u r , Kaufman is a 
firm believer in culling his cows 
and has cut his herd down to the 
high producer and three of her 
daughters.

Membership in the Michigan as
sociation is increasing after sever
al years of declining numbers.

George W . Dunbar, 
Pioneer of Coveney 

Dist., Buried Today

The Aeolian Ladies Quartet, a 
well-known ensemble of feminine 
vocal artists from Chicago, will 
present a concert at the Presby
terian church Friday evening, Oct. 
27, under the auspices of Circle 4 
o f the Home Service department 
of that denomination.

The concert begins at S p. m. 
and will include a varied program. 
In addition to the quartet. George 
Unger, a well-known radio bari
tone o f Chicago, will present sev
eral numbers. Tickets for ilie 
concert may be secured from llie 
ladies of the Circle, of widen Mrs, 
John Walsch is president.

Songs on Program 
The quartet management has in

dicated that the program of the 
evening will contain In part at 
least, the following numbers al
though not in the order given 
here:
Into the Dawn with You, Dorothy 

Lee.
When Irish Eyes are Smiling, Er

nest Ball,
Alexander Parks
Romance in E Fiat Rubinstein 
April Showers Louis Silvers
Shadow March Daniel Protheroe 
The Old Folks at Home, Stephen 

Foster.
In The Gloaming Parks
Lassie O’Mine Edward Walt
Pussy’s in tne Well G. Nevins 
O, That We Two Were Maying, E. 

Nevins.
You’ll Git Heaps O’ Lickiri’s

Robert Clarke 
Old Fashioned Garden. Cole Porter 

Copy of Press Notices 
The Aeolian Ladies quartet en

tertained a large and appreciative 
audience in the Court of States at 
the Century of Progress this af
ternoon. A  quartet of fine tone 
and well blended voices. Rarely 
have we heard better diction.

— Chicago Daily News.
It was a pleasure and special 

privilege to have the Aeolian 
Ladies Quartet of radio fame, ap
pear in person. The appreciation of 
the congregation is tendered to 
Mr. Unger, our director and theirs, 
through whose courtesy they 
came.

—The Lighted Cross 
Official paper of Ravenswood 

Congregational church, Chicago.
The artists’ program at the- 

Croyden Hotel last Sunday night1 
included a rare treat in the Aeo
lian Ladies Quartet, the finest 
ladies quartet we have ever heard.

—Management Croyden 
Hotel, Chicago. 

--------- o----------
Mrs. Carleton Geary of Niles 

called Monday afternoon on Mrs. 
Robert Reamer.

Mrs. Emma Bunker and Miss 
Alene Welbaum spent Wednesday 
In South Bend.

the government through rentals 
for the use of the sewers, It will 
not be a tax obligation against the 
city. I f  such a project fails, a 
federal receiver would take over 
the sewer, and complete the pay- 

jments through rental collections, 
—------  ' [extending the time if necessary.

The feasibility of an application j A t the present time, Buchanan 
by Buchanan for a Federal loan ‘bag a bonded indebtedness of only 
under the terms of the p ubiiC $38 000 or-oMy slightly over 1 per 
Works section of the National R e -!cen.̂  . tlle assessed valuation, 
covery act was the theme of two [while Chicago, a bankrupt city, is 
addresses, by Engineer Charles iaPpylnf  for a 1° an of $1-0,000,- 
Cole of South Bend and the other!000. In ratio to population, a 
by J. J. Davis of the American ';pr0P°r!-1° n,;i^ 1 ‘° an for Buchanan 
Water Works Association, before [would be 5160,000.  ̂
a meeting held under the auspices I In distributing jobs the men on 
of the Civic Association in th e j^ e  dole would be given prefer- 
American Legion hall Monday eve-i®.nce> amonB them the applica- nin_  °  tions of service men would take

under the terms of the National Preference. In a local project for 
Recovery Act, according to E n- 'vhlcli the city applied for the 
gineer Davis, the city of Buchan-11? ^ .  a!1, employment would be 
an is entitled to borrow to an ex-iLmited to residents of Buchanan 
tent and for projects which will the exception, of skilled labor 
pass the inspection o f the Mieiii-in.ot available locally. City offi- 
gan examining- agencies as eco- Cials present stated that there 
nomically sound and structurally ,ai'e abOut 50 local men on the dole 
feasible. The money thus borrow-; wllr° are a.ble to work; 
ed may be repaid in a thirty year Jan-  ̂ 1S the deadline set for 
period, 4 pei- cent interest, with applications by cities and other 
30 per cent of the cost of labor .governing units for loans from 
and materials donated. If the t?» Public Works Adnumstrabon. 
project is built on the revenue ;-fn v̂enJ lF w°uld haidly be 
payment plan, the g ov ern m en t will [P ossib le to st -̂tt work now b e fo re  
accept the completed work as se- .January or February. The gov- 
curity in full for the loan, wliich ’ ernment requires only general 
will not then constitute a tax bur- Plans and intpnnation regarding 
den on the community. * the projects passing on them.

If the people of Buchanan nosh H the project is approvea, thirty 
to build a sewer they may borrow days .s allowed for draynng up de- 
the necessary sum, say $100 000, .tailed engineering plans.
Of which 30 per cent of the cost 
of labor and materials wall be do
nated by the government. Since, 
there are costs other than labor 
and materials, such as engineer
ing, legal fees, right of way and 
the like, constituting approximate
ly 10 per cent on the average, the 
amount donated by the govern-’ 
ment is usually about 25 per cent 
Of the whole or about $25,000. i

To Speed Vote Gathering

Two Young Gunmen Take 
$91 from Reinke, Station 

Attendant, Who Fires 
After Them as 
They Escape.

Glee Clubs Get 
Ready for Union 

Concert at St. Joe
Buchanan high school glee clubs 

_____ ____are preparing for the annual coun-
The city of Buchanan would ac- jW,.^oaaI, f^stivaJ 23**Ch Is f° be 
cordingly be required to pay back held at St. Joseph Dec. 6, when all 
to the government only $75,000 l^ e  massed glee clubs Of the high 
plus interest at 4 per cent, or a schools of the county will sing to-
total of $123,000 in the thirty yeflg- j=e“ ?er- . , ...
period. For the first five years! The high school orchestras will 
only interest would be required, :k°ld tbeir massed concert at Niles, 
which on $75,000 would be $3,000'Feb. 7 Buchanan high school was 
vearlv -offered its choice of these concerts

The’ annual interest and amor- but there is no auditorium in the 
tization charges on a loan under ? L SUfflCmnt capacity to M-at 
the Public Works plan would be j-?16 40Q ° r 500 pupils participa- 
less than 50 per cent of the carry-.Lng and the audiences m addition 
ing charges on a loan made from i The massed band concert will 
private agencies on the usual ,be held at Berrien Springs May -I. 
terms and conditions. I 0

It is true that the public will 0  . . j  ,
eventually have to pay the 30 v-O IIlIX irts.ee /Y Q O p tS

The High Grade Oil Company 
station at South Portage and Rail
road streets was held up and rob
bed at 7:3Q p. m. Thursday eve
ning by two young bandits who re

lieved the attendant, Herman Rein- 
Ike, 19, of $01 in hills and silver,
' Reinke stated that he was seal
ed in the office at the station 
with his back to the door playing 
solitaire, when the two bandits en
tered. Walter Taylor was seated 
nearby.

"Put up your hands,” snapped 
one Of the gunmen. The two men 
rose and elevated their hands.

The gunmen then permitted 
thorn to put their hands down long 
enough to turn their pockets wrong 
side but. They took two pocket 
hooks from Taylor, which contain
ed papers but no money. They em
ptied Reinke's money belt of its 
contents, about $91, covered by in
surance.

Reinke stated that both seemed 
very nervous and everytime either 
Reinke or Taylor stirred they 
would snap, “Don l  move or it’ll 

jbe your last.”
I One held a short nickle plated 
j revolver and the other a long .45. 
Both Were apparently about 25 
years Of age, weighed about 160, 
were of medium height, roughly 
dressed, with several days growth 
of heard.

When they had secured the mon
ey they left the office and ran 
southeast across the Michigan 
Central tracks, toward the Howe 
woods. Reinke grabbed a gun from 
the office and ran out, firing five 
shots at them as they were cross
ing the tracks. He said that they 
gave no Indication; of being hit.

This was the first hold-up at 
this station.

per cent of labor and materials 
also. But the actual case is that 
Buchanan is already paying for 
this donation by a federal gaso
line tax o f 1»c per gallon which 
was imposed on the nation at 
large July 1. We will pay for 
this donation fo r  other towns, 
whether we benefit or not 

The Public Works

New Form County 
School Institute

H. C. Stark motored to St. Jo
seph last night to attend a meet
ing named to plan a new form of 

administra-! county teachers’ institute. It was 
tion favors water Works and sew- [arranged that the institute he split 
er constructions as projects to be up into four sections to he held 
built by Federal loans because.in the four corners of the comity 
they contribute to public health, j instead of in one central place as 
and more especially, because they [formerly. Other members of the 
involve excavation and Conse- committee were E. P, Clarke, su- 
quently provide a greater field for perintendent of the city schools of 
hand labor. In the average sew- St. Joseph and Mrs. Jennie Meech- 
er project, about 10 per cent o f am, county school supervisor, 
the money appropi-iated goes to • --------- ° ----------
engineering, legal fees, right-of- Clem Savoldi to 
way and the like, 56 per cent di- u
rectly to local labor and the re
maining 34 pet- cent to materials.

The federal administration lias 
provided a Michigan board to pass 
on the suitability of the project 
from a welfare standpoint, and 
an engineer to approve the struc
tural feasibility.

Take up Wrestling- 
Career at. Boston

Clem Savoldi is now located in 
Boston, Mass., where he is filling 

[ engagements on wrestling cards
I f the project is o f the self-li- throughout the New England 

quidating type, the interest and states, while making a bid for 
amortization charges to be paid to honors In the welterweight class.

WMmmgSm

Buchanan Scouts 
Attend Grid Game 

A t Northwestern
Inner Patrol contests are nice, 

at least the Bat and Rattlesnake 
patrols o f Scout troop 41 think 
so, as they were the winners of 
the contest held last spring, and 
the guests of the three losing pa
trols at a supper held, last Tues
day evening, in the basement of 
the Presbyterian church. Howev
er, members of the Pelicans, 
Hawks and Stag patrols are put
ting their heads together to plan 
ways o f being the winners next 
time.

Fifteen members of the troop 
were guests of Northwestern Uni
versity at the Northwestern-In- 
diana game Saturday. In spite of 
a slight dampness during the game 
and on the return trip, the boys 
report a good time.

Time is Getting Short Now; Final Curtain Comes Down 
Monday Night, Nov. 6; Sealed Ballot Box Put Into 

Effect Today to Insure Secrecy of Balloting.

IF YO U  ARE INTERESTED IN A  BABY  
BOOST N O W , BEFORE CONTEST ENDS

The third and final phase of the Personality Babies 
Election starts today— and an extremely thrilling period it 
will be between now and nine o’clock Monday night, Nov, 6, 
when the election ends, and the judges gather to make the- 
final count.

To all who have followed the course of the Baby Elec
tion, it must be apparent that the next 12 days will tell the 
story. Earlier in the race, some of the baby sponsors might 
have become extremely active and piled up substantial leads 
for their babies— but the fact remains that they did not.

Consequently the next 12 days, embracing as they do a 
very liberal bonus and a large field of both new and renew
al subscriptions to work on, most certainly will decide the 
identity of the tots to win the loving cup, the title of the 
Buchanan area’s “personality baby,” and the various ca$b 
awards.

Final Bonus Offer 
In today’s issue, announcement 

is made of the third and final bon
us vote offer.

The offer is this: On every
“club” of 10 one-year subscrip
tions, an extra free bonus of 45,- 
000 votes will be allowed. Bear In 
mind that this bonus, like the 
others, is ADDITIONAL to the 
regular votes. Under the regular 
schedule, each yearly subscription 
earns 5,000 votes, which would 
make 50,000 votes for 10 subscrip
tions. Add the 45,000 bonus to this 
and you have a  grand total of 95,- 
000 votes on each “ club” of 10.

In computing this bonus, just as 
in previous offers, a two-year sub
scription counts the same as two 
one-year subscriptions, etc. Thus, 
for instance, two five-year sub
scriptions would constitute one of 
these “clubs” and earn the 45,000 
vote bonus, in addition to the reg
ular votes which In this particular 
case would be 100,0130.

Sealed Ballot Box 
The Sealed Ballot Box, under 

which the Baby Election will close, 
goes into effect today. It is the 
sincere desire of the management 
of the Election to bring it to a 
close in- the most fair and impar
tial manner. To do this, no one in 
or out of the Record office—not 
even the Election Director—will 
have the slightest knowledge of 
how the various nominees are pro
gressing during the final 12 days.

Instead, all subscription pay
ments will he deposited directly 
Into a locked, sealed ballot box by 
sponsors of the babies themselves. 
At the final hour, this box ’ wii 
be broken open by the committee 
o f judges, the votes counted, and 
the prizes awarded. It must be

Fred Emerson
Rites Held at 
Elkhart Yesterday

Fred Emerson, 8S, died Monday 
at his liome at Elkhart, Ind., the 
funeral rites were held in that 
city yesterday. He was at one 

I time well known here, when his 
brother, Allen Emerson, former 
Buchanan business man, was liv
ing. The funeral was attended by 
Mrs. Mearl Wideman and daugh
ter, Wanda of this city.

John G. Holmes Waged a 
Single-Handed Warfare 
Against the World’s Fair 
on Basis of Money Tak

en Out of Town.

Just a bit shy and reserved is 
Maxine Jean Heiermann.

This little girl is just a few 
days short o f  two years old, and 
she is the youngest of a fine fam
ily of ten. children.

Maxine Jean has blue eyes, dark 
hair, ard a mest captivating man
ner. She has been a little back
ward in the Election so far, but 
watch her from now on.

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Heiermann o f 306 Berrien 
street.

A  fine looking little chap with 
long golden curls is Stewart Ed
ward Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Phillips.

Stewart lives at 301 Liberty St. 
in Buchanan.

A  new baby sister arrived at the 
Phillips home recently, and Stew
art had to sidetrack his vote get
ting activities temporarily, while 
the young lady, was getting ac
climated. However, with 12 big 
days ahead, you are now likely to 
see this attractive little fellow pro
gress rapidly.

You don’t have to go far to find 
the friends and boosters of this 
smiling little tot.

Pretty, good-natured, and full 
of pep, Betty Jean Seyfred is a 
great favorite, and a promising 
candidate in the Baby Election.

Betty Jean lives out on R. F, D. 
1, Galien, and her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sevfred. She 
stands well in the voting list this 
week, and it looks as though she 
will make a strong finish.

Now that it can he told, it tran
spires that the World’s Columbian 
exposition, o f the Columbian 
World’s exposition, whichever it 
was, achieved its renowned suc
cess against a staggering handi
cap which history heretofore has 
not recorded, the opposition of the 
[Berrien County Record, John Hol
mes, editor.

j Mr. Holmes, it  seems, did not 
[believe in free advertising for a 
j money-making proposition such as 
the World’s fairs of that day and 

I this as well, seemed to he. The 
World’s fair, he said, has proved 
the greatest bonanza ever for the 

[country publisher; it filled their 
’pages with columns of free adver
tising and in return gave them the 
privilege of buying tickets at the 
same price as other people. No 
free comps even. So you can’t 
tell by the columns of the Record 
in those days who went to the 
fair.
! In fact no mention was made of 
the Columbian. Exposition in the 
columns of the paper- until the 

[lasf few weeks, when Mr. Holmes1

- began to foot up the money which 
the Columbian exposition had tak
en but of jauchanan. It is an in
dication of the greater piety of 
those days that the Michigan Cen
tral ran its special excursions on 
Monday instead of Sunday as at 
present. The tickets were sold for 
$2.60 good for ten days as com
pared with $1.75 these days. Chalk 
up one credit for motor competi
tion;

On a Monday late in September 
of that year A. F. Peacock, who 
was station agent at the time, re
ported 216 ticke-s sold for the ex
cursion, It was also reported 
that on that date the largest pas
senger train ever to go through 
this village over the Michigan Cen
tral passed through, 22 coaches 
drawn by two engines, with 1,435 
pasengers bound for -he fair.

Holmes estimated that each per
son who went from Buchanan 
spent an average of $20. (We 
know a number of local citizens 
who made the trip, faTe, admit
tance and dinner included for less 
than $3. lmt that was during 1933, 
in the Fourth Year of the Great 
Depression.) As a result, he ar
gued, the World’s fair took out of 
Buchanan that Monday a round 
$4,320.

A t the end of the season he 
computed that' about 1,600 people 
from this town had attended 'the 
fair, spending an average of $20 
each, or a total of $32,000.

obvious to all that favoritism 
partiality could not possibly 
shown to any candidate under tl 
arrangement. The sealed bal 
box gives equal Chance to i 
favors to none.

Attention, Sponsors 
The method to follow in using 

the Sealed Ballot box is simple. 
First of all, you are requested to 
call at the Record office not later 
than eight o’clock Saturday night. 
Oct. 2S, to receive a  certified 
statement of all votes cast for 
your baby up' to and including the 
time the Sealed Ballot Box went 
into effect. This statement check
ed both by the Record and by 
you, and its correctness attested 
by both, is then given to you, and 
you will deposit it in the box.

All subscriptions taken by you 
during the remaining 12 days are 
placed in envelopes together with 
the money to cover, and deposited 
directly in the ballot box. Nothing 
is handed in to the Record office. 
Everything goes directly into the 
box.

However, the director of the 
Election will be In the Record of
fice throughout this final 12 day 
period to give details upon which 
you may not be quite clear. I f  
you are in doubt, be sure to con
sult him.

Lots of Votes Available 
As has been previously stated,-- 

lots of votes are available to the 
SDonsors who will get out after 
them.

There are literally hundreds of 
renewals yet to be had. and hun
dreds of new subscriptions, too. 
Each one-year subscription Counts 
5.000 votes during the final 12 
days, and there is the additional 
bonus of 45,000 for every “club” 
of 10.

It will only take a few of these 
clubs to win. and these bright- 
eyed. eager little tots you ar.e 
working for certainly deserve 
your best efforts toward winning.

Don’t let anything stand in your 
way these next few  days—victory 
is in sight for vou if you really 
will hustle for i t

THE PRIZES
First—engraved silver loving 

cup and $100 in cash. .
Second—$60 in cash.
Third—$40 in cash.
Fourth——$25 in cash.
Fifth—Slo in cash.
Sixth—$10 in cash.
Then, after these prizes have 

been awarded, a cash commis
sion of 10 per cent on all sub
scription payments turned -in 
for them will be paid to the 
remaining babies.

To win either a prize or a 
commission, however, all babies 
must qualify as active, and no 
baby may van either a prize nr 
a commission unless his spon
sor has deposited n  report of 
one or more subscriptions for 
him in the ballot box.

Extension Subscriptions 
I f  any person gave you a sub

scription earlier in the Baby Elec
tion and now gives you a further 
payment on the same subscription, 
then the second payment Is known 
as an “extension” subscription.

These “extensions”  should be 
plainly marked on the stub turned 
into the ballot box, because it 
makes a difference in votes in 
your favor.

A  subscription turned in for a 
candidate and later extended for 
the same candidate will earn the 
same regular votes as though the 
full subscription had been turned 
in originally. Thus, a three-year 
“extension” on a One-year first 
pajpaent Would earn 35,000 votes, 
while a straight three-year sub
scription would earn 22.000 votes, 
Proportionate share of the -bonus 
would be extra in each, case,.- of 
course. ‘

Be sure to mark the word “ex
tension” on each subscription stub 
if it is an extension. The respon
sibility of doing this is yours: 
otherwise such subscriptions; if  
not marked, will be counted, as 
straight subscriptions. - - *

.Make certain that you under
stand about the “extension” sub
scriptions, and how they count.
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ANNA LINDQUIST HEADS BABY LIST
iilEAD CHANGES AGAINTODAYr*.

CRUCIAL TWELVE D AY PERIOD
Week’s Voting; Featured by Rapid Rise of Several Tots For

merly Well Down In. List; Election Now tinder Sealed 
Ballot Box as Final Count Draws Near.

Again we present a hastily compiled voting list, drawn
• up after the close of the Second Bonus period which ended 

at nine o’clock last night.
Anna Belle Lindquist heads the list as the election en

ters the final 12-day stretch. This little tot’s lead is a slim 
one,, and crowding right behind her— in fact, separated from 
top place by just a subscription or two—-are at least a half 
dozen or more others.

The week’s most sensational gains were made by Wanda 
Mae Nadraatowski, Kathleen Yvonne Quinn, and Donnis 

< Jeanette Rollf. All three of these have thus stepped up in- 
' to the ranks of the real contenders, and their friends may 
= took forward with every reasonable expectation to their sue- 
•lless.
L  Sally May ThanLig continued to make splendid progress 
ras also did Bonnie Jean Lolmaugli and Nellie May Hemphill, 
ifiere ara three more contenders, any one of which may logi
cally be expected to finish in top position.
-•* "Robert Martin Pazder climbed rapidly, and is today re
pealed as one of the candidates well up in the running for 
•the first grand prize. The same may be said of Donna May 
Rowland whose steady progress the last two -weeks has been 

source of great satisfaction to her boosters.
A s the list shows, other babies also forged ahead in 

sfeven league boots, and it must be apparent to all that the 
real contest for final leadership and the big awards is to 
take place during the final, crucial 12-day stretch.

In looking‘ over the following list, remember that the 
positions shown are GUARANTEED to be correct, and will 
be verified by the judges when the final count is made. Note 
the final bonus vote offer as shown on another page. Spon- 
•sors, if you want your babies to win— you must work hard 
and fast during the next 12 days, 
y Names and standings to date:
Bonnie Jean Lolm augh--------------   99,600
Barbara Kay Bailey-------------------------------------------------------41,500
Billy Ovid Nicodemus------------ ------- ------------------------—  101,400
Robert Martin Pazder_________ ___ _— ,------- ------ ------ -  SS,100
Wanda Mae Nadratowski__,------------- ..---------------------100,000
Kathleen Elaine Voorhees__- ___ ■______ ._____ ._____IS,100
Dolores Jean Herman ____________________,____________ 92,000
Charles William Sm ith________________________________ 59.0UU

• Sally May Thaning____ ______________________________ 101,000
Barbara Jean W alters_____________________ ___________ PA,100
Robert Allen Q uick___________________  72,000
Kathleen Yvonne Quinn___________________   100.100
Jacqueline May N e w _________________________________  26,200
Fred Major Bischoff __________________________________SI,000
Devon Delbert Ochenryder____________________________IS,100
Merlin Arthur Noggle .________________________________  56,600
Nellie May Henjpliill__________________________________ 99,000
Joella Louise Bowering_______________________________ S3,600

.Donna May Gowiand________________________________  7 9,000
Paul Fay W is e _________________________________________ 17,400
Ramona Shirley M itch ___________ .___________________  22,300
-Alicia Ann Simpson____________________________________ 73,100

-Billy Herbert Batchelor______________________________  40,000
Maxine Jean Heiermann_______________  __ _____________18,300
Stewart Edward Phillips______________________________16,100

.Anna Belle Lindquist_________________________________101,800
•jack R unyon____________________________________________16,S00
.Barbara Amelia Zehner___________________  16,S00
; Buchanan R. F. D. No. 1

-Gayle Marie Otwell_________   3l,SQ0
Buchanan B. F. D. No. 2

•Mary Ann R o s e _______________________________________ 84,200
IDonnis Jeanette R o llf_________________  _______________ 80,400
: New Carlisle
«jean Marie DuBois_____ ______ - ________________________   79,600
•* Oalieu
-D.onald and Ronald Foster ____ _— ___________ _____ — 30,100

Galien R. F. D. No. 1
Janyce Eloise Seyfred________ .________________________  60,000
ikura Mae C lark___.______________ ________ __________101,500
Bettv JeanSeyfred---------------------- ----------- „ ------------------  59,400

■. " Niles
Margaret Renbarger___________________________________ 16,800

Niles R, F . D. No. 3
Shirley Maxine Norman______________ _________ ,------------  50,400

Glendora,
Jq Ann W etze l_________________________ .______________ 70,100
Marjorie Strauss_______________________ ______________16,600

. Dayton
Jack Elmer Hamilton_____________ ____ _______________  60,000
n v_ cL T,  scheming fiancee so that Bing and
vrO SD y m ea u S  I Judith can get together.

AD Qf v P o c f  Harry Green is cast as a sliglit-
A ll -O ta r  L.asc ;y cracked theatrical producer,

r T7 M a /I * I Lilyan Tashman is a scheming and
Or r  i lm  lYlVlSJ.'CaLnvoluptuous siren, and Ned Sparks 

plays the role Of Lem Spawn, a
sphinx-faced person who knows all
the answers to Jack Oakie’s. al
leged jokes.

---------o— -----

B e r r ie n  T h e a t r e  \

' T o  S h o w  T w o  v 

S tr o n g  P ic tu r e s

5?

..Bing Crosby, Jack Oakie, Skeets 
Gallagher, Judith Allen, Harry 
Green, Lilyan Tashman and Ned 
Sparks head the star-packed cast ,; 
of..Paramount’s sensational musi-j 
cal’ comedy smash, “Too Much.’
Harmony,”  which opens on Sun
day, Oct. 29th at the Ready thea-J 
tre*.

•'The film, directed by Edward 
Sutherland, centers around the pn- 
aad off-stage activities of a group I _  .
of-.show people. Interspersed in $ U le ®?rrien Theatre a tL em en

^ *■ . . _ ,  1 G n w in ivei' i p  a m in im n ir u y ' ' ' T u 6  iVLELDthe action as the novel plot 
raVels are eight brand new hit 
tunes, and; several lavish produc
tion numbers staged; by the famous 
dance director, LeRoy Prinz, with 
a huge chorus of Hollywood’s 
foremost beauties.

Crosby, last seen in “ College 
Humor,”  has the stellar role of 
Eddie Bronson, musical comedy 
star who falls In love with Judith 
Allen When he discovers her do
ing: a small-time vaudeville act in 
the west. He brings her to. Broad
w ay for a big role in his new 
show, and. then the fun begins., For 
along with her cofnes her fiancee, 
Ja.qk Oakie, and Skeets Gallagher. 
Events both hilarious and drama
tic- occur with lightning-like ra-

un- \Spring's is announcing
1 Who Dared” for Friday and Sat

urday o f this week. This picture 
i s torn from the pages o f life, A  
w’ian.’s heroic struggle against po
litical corruption in a  gang ridden 
ciw.v. A  story which typifies Am
erica 's new struggle for freedom. 
O ri Wednesday and Thursday of 
neixit week Jack Holt will appear 
in 1 “'.rhe Wrecker.”  The story o f a 
m an’ who wrecked mighty build
ings— but who crumbled helpless
ly ; before a woman's wiles.

WILL ROGERS IS 
“ DOCTOR BULL 

IN LATEST FILM
Zane Grey Story and Noel 

Coward Drama Also at 
the Hollywood.

Will Rogers comes to the Holly
wood theatre beginning' Sunday 
for a three day run in his latest 
picture for Fox Film, “Doctor 
Bull." It is the screen presenta
tion of the famous novel by James 
Goulcl Cozens, “The Last Adam,” 
best-seller and recent Book-of-tbe- 
Month 'selection. It is reported 
as the most powerful vehicle the 
popular philosopher-comedian has 
had on the talking screen.

The story concerns a physician 
in a small'town who. in addition 
to ministering to the health of the 
community, acts as its unofficial 
father confessor. None of the 
town’s secrets escape him. He 
knows the inner life of every one 
of its, inhabitants. But it is not 
as a gossip that he finds himself 
interested in the private lives of 
the village. He is a mellow gentle
man to whom everyone's leaetions 
are an interesting bit of human 
document.

The film does not present the 
story of one character. Like “State 
Fait,” the last of Rogers’ screen 
plays, it deals with many charac
ters, each typical of its kind. It 
is more than the story o f one 
small town. It is the story of thou
sands of similar towns all over 
the country.

Vera Allen, stage star, has the 
leading feminine role opposite 
Rogers. Others in the east are 
Marion Nixon. Louise Dressier. 
Andy Devine, Rochelle Hudson and 
Ralph Morgan.

"Life in the Raw.” the new Fane 
Grey story with George O’Brien in 
the featured role. Is a worthy ve
hicle for the combined efforts of 
the leading writer and the leading 
portrayer of western romance. 
This picture plavs Friday and Sat
urday at the Hollywood theatre, 
and has Greta Nissen and Claire 
Trevor in support of O'Brien.

Though not a musical comedy, 
•Bittersweet,”  playing next week 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Hollywood, is richly supplied with 
beautiful music that will make 
you want to see the picture more 
than once. The story is an adapta
tion of the Noel Coward plays by 
the same name, and which ran so 
successfully for two years on 
Broadway under the Florenz Zieg- 
field banner. “Bitter Sweet” is 
recommended as an especial cine
ma treat, and waa given four stars 
by Liberty in a recent issue. The 
picture is brand new, having been 
just released oy United Artists.

---------o-------

Help Is Asked in 
Furnishing Dinners 
To the Needy Pupils

GREENBLATfS FUR

Any Buchanan resident who 
would like to aid in furnishing din
ners for the needy school children 
of Buchanan this year is request
ed to call the superintendent’s of
fice at the high school building, or 
to give their names in personally. 
The Farent-Teaclier.s Association, 
which has sponsored this service 
has been furnishing the dinners 
for 30 to ‘10 children for the past 
two years. This year it is anti
cipated that the need of meals will 
be greater. Slips will not be sent 
out to those co-operating as in 
former years but records on hand 
will be used iu soliciting.

3 3 B  ANNnr. SALE
Pioneer South Bend Furriers 

Cater to Individual Tastes 
in Special Order 

Department.

Greenblatts have one of the lar
gest and most modernly equipped 
retail fur establishments in Indi
ana. Aided by scientific manu
facturing equipment, skilled fur 
mechanics make possible the rep
utation of tlie store by furnishing 
anything mentionable in furs.

Tlie personnel of the establish
ment includes 25 in the factory, 
cleaning and storage department 
office and In the display salon. 
One of the chief reasons why 
Greenblatts have achieved the sin
gular prestige as fur manufactur
ers and dealers in Northern Indi
ana is mainly due to their special 
order department. In a well ven
tilated daylight factory, ivus of 
regaling variety are modeled to 
individual measurements bv expwf 
craftsmen and to individually 
styled, made to measure, fur coats.

The storage vault, which is lire 
proof, moth proof, and burglar 
proof has a capacity of several 
thousand coats and the air in 'this 
monstrous compartment is chang
ed by means of suction and ex
haust fans many times per hour, 
the air of which is filtered through 
a purifying process as a fur.nor 
means of positive protection

Metal laths, concrete ur.d bride 
combine to make the entire build
ing as fire proof as sricnlif’ c ic- 
scurcefulness has made possible. 
Further protection against fire as 
well as theft is assured by tire 
ADT alarm system consisting of 
phone alarms which are identical 
to radio microphone. Greenblatts 
arc celebrating their 33 years of 
serving the public by offering an 
enormous stock of newly fashioned 
fur coats at irresistably low 
prices. This sale will be the last 
fur sale of 1933 and it is the opin
ion of the proprietors, who have 
been preparing for weeks, that the 
values offeree! will never again he 
duplicated for many, many years 
to come. Within a short period of 
eight months the fur market has 
advanced in many instances as 
high as 90 per cent. Greenblatts 
are not taking advantage of this 
tremendous rise in prices, but are 
giving their customers an oppor
tunity to take advantage of their 
tremendous early skin purchases. 
The Anniversary’ Sale started 
Thursday, O ct 28th.

New England Country 
Doctor

-
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Wilt Rogers is an old-fashioned 
physician in the Fox photoplay, 
“ lloeior Bull,”  playing ior three 
days, starting Sunday, at the 
Hollywood theatre.

Patrons Dayton 
P, Q. Win Fight 

to Return Office
The little village of Dayton or 

saw mill town of y’ears ago as it 
has frequently been called of late, 
is still on the map and will prob
ably’ remain there for some tune. 
The original order of discontin
uing the post office on Oct. 3lst 
has been rescinded according to 
the bulletin received by’ tlie post
master at Dayton from the post 
office department at Washington, 
D. G.’

The inhabitants of the little vil
lage on Dayton Lake are very 
happy over the result. Ofter it 
seemed to be a hopeless case to 
them. And should be congratu
lated for the great rally and the 
successful result of their effort.

Social Organization Activities
Encampment to Stage 
Royal Purplo Degree

Encampment No. 169 will exem
plify the work of the Royal Pur
ple degree for a class of candi
dates from Niles Friday evening. 

?? <s s?
Evan Young 
People’s Meeting

The Young People’s League will 
hold a monthly business meeting 
Friday evening at the Evangelical 
church,

& * St
Mock Trials at 
Legion Auxiliary Party

The Family’  Night party field 
Friday evening by the American 
Legion and the Auxiliary was at
tended by 125 guests. Miss Au
gusta Huebner was the fortune 
teller. An amusing extempore 
program wa shelcl in the form of 
several mock trials. The officers

of the court were: Judge, Harry 
Beistle; prosecuting attorney, Ar
thur Johnston; attorney for the 
defense, Frank Fabiano; police
man, Claude McGowan, M. H. Mc
Kinnon was the defendant on a 
charge of having been up all night 
In Chicago with. Chicago people 
while attending the convention. 
Miss Ethel Beistle was also ac
cused of undue interference. Miss 
Augusta Huebner was also tried 
on the charge of conduct unbe
coming to a member of the Aux
iliary. Leonard Daggett was tried 
on a charge of being improperly 
dressed.

The program was followed by 
dancing, Howard Lentz furnishing 
music. A. P. Sprague furnished 
cotton candy for ail with his candy 
machine and free cider was On 
tap.

\V. C. T. U. To 
Meet Friday

The Buchanan W. C. T. U. will 
meet Friday-at the home of Mrs. 
Emory Rough on tlie South Bend 
road. A  special program Is being 
prepared.

--------- o---------
Attend Industrial 

Exposition of Ford 
and Allied Companies
F. R. Montague, George R ai

ling, Leo Kolhoff and A. B. Mc
Clure were in Detroit Tuesday at
tending the Ford Industrial expo
sition at the Convention Hall. Be
sides a complete display of the 
procedure necessary to build the 
Ford car seventy’-five allied com
panies which build parts or ma
chinery used in the Ford manu
facturing plants have displays 
which make it one of the most’ in
teresting' and elaborate exposi
tions ever staged.

230 Soutli Michigan St. South Bend, Ind. f

At a county Red Cress meeting 
held yesterday’ afternoon in the 
Hotel Whitcomb, St. Joseph, Bu
chanan was represented by Miss 
Augusta Huebner, Mrs. George 
Exiler, Mrs. Glenn Haslett, arid 
Mrs. E. C. Mogford. Mrs. Wal
ter Fryman and Mrs. Arthur 
Mead represented Buchanan town
ship.

Young Air Aces 
Salute Relatives 

in City Sunday

MOST OUTSTANDING 
VALUES IN TOWN.

HOSIERY- t _________ 69c
____ ,_____89c

GRAYSON’S
Beautiful

D R E S S E S

$ g9 9
Exquisite Formate 
and V e lvets_____ $9 9i

Buchanan w’as honored Sunday 
by two informal calls from young 
air aces who cii'cled over the city 
as a reminder to relatives and 
friends here of their passage.

The first call was Elden Rohl. 
U. S, army’ flier from Langley 
Field, Va., nephew of Superintend
ent Bert Rohl o f the Ind. & Mich. 
Electric Co., who zoomed over 
shortly before noon en route from 
Niles to Chicago with two com
panions to attend the Century of 
Progress. He parked his plane 
several day’s at the Niles airport 
while visiting his parents in St. 
Joseph, His ultimate destination 
Is Kelley Field, Texas,

About noon Lieut. Edwin Peck, 
U. S. N-, circled the town again 
on his return to San Diego, Calif., 
from a government mission to 
Washington, D. C. He returned 
in a new type o f plane Only lately 
made.

Bernard Detained 
By Business

City— Ahem-m!
m

r  ' --------- ----------
I NOTICE TO HUNTERS 

All grocers, meat dealers, doc- 
j'tors, dentists, milk companies, 
’ and coal dealers including out-_ _ i ct—

pidity, as Oakie' and. Crosby and / lying stores are Invited to 'discuss 
Miss Allen attempt to solve the Jthe matter of purchasing food 
unfortunate: triangle; The film  products, fuel, and other details,

Friday night at 7comes*~to a highly amusing con-; 
chtsionUvhen Oakie impersonates . 
a  Texas millionaire, in order tc, j  
alienate the affections of Crosby’ a

o'clock in. the
City Hall.

Berrien County Emergency 
T S Relief Comm.

Mrs. Bernard Brown returned 
Monday’ from Chicago, where she 
had gone eight days previous in 
anticipation o f meting her hus
band on his return from Mexico 
City. Mr. Brown writes that he is 
detained by business in the old 
Spanish city where he went on 
sales promotion business for the 
Studebaker corporation. He writes 
also that the rainy season is over 
there and the land is ablaze with 
semi-tropical flowers. He has been 
playing golf and acquiring a  coat 
of tan.

PUBLIC SALE
I am offering at Public Sale at my residence on what 
is known as the old Dressier farm, 8 miles south of 
Buchanan, I 1-4 miles west of Rough corners, 1-2 mile 

south and 1-2 mile east of Bakertown, oil

FRIDAY, N O V. 3
Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp, the following 

described property:

2 HORSES 2
One Sorrel horse, weight 1709 lbs, 12 years old; one 

blade mare weight 1400 lbs., 11 years old.

1 6 H EAD  HOGS 2 6
1 sow with 7 pigs, 1 sow with 3 pigs and four shoats 

weighing 90 Ifcs. each

IMPLEMENTS
One wagon, one set double work harness, one double 

shovel corn plow, one double shovel plow, picks, 
shovels and log chains.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 cook stove for coal or wood, 1 heating stove, 1 kit
chen cabinet, 1. ice box, 1 buffet, 1 dining table, 1 drop 
leaf kitchen table, 6 dining chairs, 4 kitchen chairs and 
4 rockers, 1 8.3x10.6 rug, I Victrola, 1 book case, 1 
bed springs and mattress and pillows; dishes and 
eooldng utensils.

TERMS; CASH

Harold Steiner, Auctioneer, doluf Redden, Clerk

Kewpee Restaurant 
Being Extensively 
Changed, Decorated

Proprietors of tlie Kewpee Res
taurant, Portage street, are mak
ing extensive changes in the culin
ary department of the business 
place and re-decorating the inter
im*. Green and orange are being 
used In the color scheme and gives 
it a much finer appearance than 
heretofore.

H E A R TB U R N . SLEEPLESS
Allegan. jMfcli.-N.-i couid 

not sleep well and had 
Heartburn so much. It 
seems nice everything \v 
wrong— I  never felt like 
doing anything,”  s a i d  
Leonard Kraerick o f Route 
a. ” 1 took Dr. Pierce' 
Golden. Medical Discovery , 
and uie first bottle helped 
me riRut at tlie start”

Sold by all druggists. 
Write Dr. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y .t 

for free medical advice.
New size, tablets 50c, liquid §1.00. Large 

size, tabs, or liquid, §1.35. “ We Do Our Part.”

of

FURS
W e are Celebrating Our 33rd Anni

versary with the Greatest Fur 
Values of the Year ! ! !

Northern Seals
Beautifully’ made, swagger 
and full length Northern 
Seals—quality impossible to 
replace at this price.

(Made to sell for §75)

American
Broadtails

You won’t believe so much 
chic, possible at this price . . 
until you see these coats. 
Some with Kolinsky’—Blue 

Fox, natural Squirrel,. 
Others . in ' smart self trim 
effect. Only’

Silver Muskrats 
Moire Caraculs 
Selected Seals

You’ll marvel at these val
ues. Ask to seo them. Beau
tifully* contrasted with Rus
sian Fitch and Ermine.

$ 7 7

Grecnblatt’s Guaranteed 
Quality

Hudson Seals
Lead the Fashion Parade 

Hudson Seal serves every’ 
purpose. A  selected group at

(Made to sell for §200)

Buy Furs From the 

Maker —  “It Pays”

ssasgTaHKsa

DEMAND MODERN
C O N V E N I E N C E S !

Convenience begins at Home . . . .  Tight out 
in  the kitchen. Cooking and kakingmsed to  be 
dreary drudgery but now they’re genuine fun  
and joy with the splendid, new A-B Gas Ranges, 
fully equipped with all the modern conve
niences that make home life easier and Happier,

It costs no more to own (and less to 
operate) this beautiful new No. 2100 Series 
A-B Gas Range than an inferior range that 
has none of the many conveniences char
acteristic of the A-B line.

Until yon have actually cooked and baked 
with one of these new A-B Ranges you can
not appreciate how easy it iŝ

Just a few features of this remarkable gas 
range: A-B Oven Equipment (unlike any
thing you have ever seen), Work-Table Top, 
Heated Compartment for keeping foods and 
dishes hot, Radio Dial Heat Control, A-B 
Dual Burners (the greatest gas-saving aid 
in the cooking field) and many Other un
usual refinements.

Wc cordially invite you to see and inspect 
this remarkable value for yourself without 
any obligation.

MICHIGAN GAS & ELECTMIG
Phone <1

- ”— 5SS
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From now until the close of the Personality Babies Election, at 9:00 P.M. Monday, Nov. 6,

will be given on each “ club”  of 10 yearly subscriptions turned in. In computing this ‘ ‘bonus’’ vote, a two-year sub
scription will count as two one-year subscriptions, a three-year subscription will count as three one-year subscrip
tions, etc. The bonus vote is entirely ADDITIONAL to the regular schedule. Thus, counting both regular and 
bonus votes, just one of these “ clubs”  of 10 one-year subscriptions would earn

As previously announced, the Personality Babies Election will be 
brought to a close under a blind, sealed ballot box.

oiuce or oui, \roui iunvittg ine suglitesi: ia-'orasgtion oa ifee pi-ojjrc&s 
of the Election.

A  statement of all votes previously cast will be tendered to each baby 
sponsor, and the sponsor also will deposit inis certified statement in tue 
ballot box.

The committee of judges, whose names will he announced' next tveelt, 
will meet immediately at the close of the Eleciion at 9 p, in. Monday, Nov. 
C, and proceed to break open the box, canvass its contents, and issue an of
ficial statement giving the final vote totals ami awarding the prizes.

Owing to the amount of detail in connection with the final count, no 
attempt will be made to deliver the prizes to the winners Monday night. 
ALL AWARDS W ILL BE DELIVERED TUESDAY, NOV. 7. No excep
tion wall be made to this ruling. However, while counting of the votes 
necessarily will require some time, it is estimated that the count will be 
completed in time to announce the winners late Monday night.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT— All sponsors of babies in the Election are 
requested to call at the Record office not later than 8:00 p. m. Saturday, 
Oct, 28, to receive certified statements of votes up to the time the ballot 
box went into effect, and also to receive further instructions (if needed) 
regarding the ballot box.

The next 12 days are mighty important in the Baby 
Election,

The race is a very close one at present. The mar
gins separating all of these little tots is very small— there 
isn’t one baby on the list who couldn’t easily be made a 
winner with a little effort on the part of the sponsor; there 
isn’t a baby who can possibly win without such effort.

The time to get busy for your baby is here. In a few 
days it will be too late.

Time is short— the prizes are well worth winning—  
and take our word for it, effort put forth now will bring 
rich reward.

iaiiigriigiiipiiiiBiiireiiiHiiiEmiamigiiiwiiigViwiiimiiiffiiiKiiiHiiiwiiBiiiHiiiBiiiwugiiiHiiiwiiiraiiiPiiiaiiiisiiiisiii

’s How Subscriptions Count 
During Final 12 Days

1. , • • • 5,000  Votes
2  Years . . . . . . 12,000  Votes
3  Years . . . . . . . 2 2 ,0 0 0  Votes
4  Y e a r s ....................... 35 ,000  Votes
5 Years . . . . . . . 50 ,000  Votes
6 Years . . . . . . 70,000  Votes
In addition to the above schedule, an extra bonus of 45,- 
0G0 votes will be allowed on each “ club”  of 10 yearly sub
scriptions, or equivalent, until the close of the .Section.
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Many Noted and Notorious 
, ^Characters to Appear In 
• Person in Accompany- 
:,T£ ' ing Program.

i

•—The Tom Thumb -wedding will 
^^given  Friday and Saturday 

..nights: of this Week at the town 
—bnlir- All the children of the 
'"town of the third grade and tinder 
!I!aie taking a prominent part and 
•-represent some renowned person. 
‘■'There will be several vocal solos, 
" a  part of them given by Kate 
-Smith. Rudy Vallee, Mary Garden, 
~Harry Lauder, GaUi Curci, Tom 
■vMix, Mr. and Mrs. George Arliss, 
^Maurice Chevalier, Jeannette Mac- 
s^Donald, Coleen Moore, Delores 
—Del Rio and Amos and Andy and 
pothers; A  large crowd is expect- 
SSatfrom surrounding towns.

- Funeral Rites 
| Saturday For 
~ Mrs. VanTilburg
„  Minerva A. VanTilburg was 
-bom in Greenville, O., July S, 1S51

Buchanan farming district, Wed
nesday, Oct, IS, sponsored the for
mation o f a bunco and sewing 
club for residents of the surround
ing district. The club is to be en
titled the B. C. A.

meeting this week will be at the Bunco was played and a chicken 
Latter Day Saints church at luncheon was served. The next 
which time Guest Day Will be ob -’meeting will be in two weeks at 
served. Guest clubs a r e  f r o m  f the log cabin of Mrs. Fred 
Three Oaks, New Troy, two from [ lace.
Buchanan and three from JXalien.; ---------
Mrs. Morey Alger o f Berrien f-----------------------------------------
Springs will be the chief Speaker, j

N EW  TROY

Galien Locals
1 ! Community days at New Troy 

accomplished the moving of al
most twenty-five hundred yards of 

Will Rounday spent Tuesday ground from the hill which, is be- 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Charles ! ing leveled back to the low places 
VintonT *on the which is being prepar-

Henry Swem, and son, Lowell, ecl for athletics. A hearty re- 
and wife of Buchanan will spend sponse to the call for volunteer 
the week-end at the Fair. Henry, help was made and of greatest 
Swem will remain for  a  few days. assistance was the use of the cat- 
visiting his brother. ! erpillar tractor belonging to Al-

Miss Leile Wamke spent Sun- 1 hert Pufall, the tractor donated 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert - by Charles Marx and the seven 
Grant of South Bend. 1 teams brought by Guy Smith and

Miss Geraldine Jochein enter- Harold Gardner of Glendora, Ed- 
tained a number o f her friends at ward Brackett, Albert Schafer, 
her home? Tuesday evening in hou- : Harold Hanover, Paul Brodbeck, 
or o f  her 11th birthday. .and Max Yeske. _ Those who con-

William Moore o f New- Carlisle,: tributed. their time were Alva 
Miss Hannah Stephenson and her: Brunn, R. J. Wood, v\ alter and 
brother, Frank, spent Sunday eve- 1 Ivan A eske, Albert Harfert, Carl 
ning in South Bend, the guest of : Stelter, S. Weaver, Ray Harris, Ed 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baugh, Christie, Leon Stearns, A, Parel, 

Floyd Norris arrived home Fri- j5‘ - Ritchie, R. Pufall, Lee Moore, 
day evening from Florida and was i Orrin Penland, Carl Guettler, Mer- 
accompanied by his parents, M r.: ritt Harper, A . Anderson, Henry 
and Mrs. Frank Norris. On Satur- Barkhouse. Those who were un
day, Frank Norris entered the able to work assisted by money 
Michigan City hospital, where on donations which were used, fo r  the 
Tuesday he underwent a success- gasoline needed for the tractors, 
ful operation. i They were E. E. Ritclue, Dr. A. W.

Mrs. Leo Crandall and children! Corey, Strong’s Garage, Morley 
■ • the week-end Bros., Woods and Son, Kay Zim--uuiu iu o iiu i.u is , U, -I  U, ^  ■- T_.vton snent th° week-end : Bros., woods ana Bon, Kay aun-

rvt.S n33at ’ with her parents, M r  and Mrs.jmerman. F. R. Maxim, Lee Kline —home neat Galien, Oct. la , 193a at Renbarcrer. I and Fred Preder.
the age o f S2 years, 3 months and 
•10 days.

— She was united iu marriage to 
James A . Renbarger December 

■^21,"lS73. To this union was born 
ifour children, three having pre
ceded her in death. She leaves 

“•to mount their loss her husband,

Edward Babcock and son, Rav. 1 The ladies did their share by 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. [generously, donating food for din- 
and Mrs. David Align. Mr. and’ served Friday and Saturday in 
Mrs. Oscar Allen and daughter o f * basement of the M. E. church
Niles were Sunday guests. under the direction o f  Mrs. H. O.

The Lady Maccabees held a so- 1 Riper and Mrs. Alva Brunn, who 
cial meeting with a pot luck sup- were assisted by Mesdames Fran

co mourn tueu- mss m-r nusomm,, Wednesday evening at the ces Penland, Merritt Harper, Carl
:;one son, Ellis, and a brother, Mar- l  .  jurrs Carrie Mell South Guettler, I. B. Enevold and R. J. tin VanTilburg, seven grandchil- 01 Mrs. Larne men, aoutn Wqo(J •

I Mra. Mable Marble is spending i One big drawback to the work -a host of relatives and friends j thfs u,eek her EOn*  j ohn was the discovery of two immense
wlL°, w’Ll greadj miss ber. ’ Marble, South Bend. |pme stumps in this hill which, al-

She had been in poor health for Mrs_ L ouise Scott and grand- though having been cut more than
' daughter, Mrs. Jesse Tolaud o f ’ fifty years were in perfect state of 
(Benton Harbor and Mrs. Oscar,preservation. They required a 
Grooms were Sunday afternoon i large crew of men to dig them out 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doane before they could he pulled out by 
Straub. way o f the tractors. However, a

Henry Swem and Mrs. Ella great deal of work was accorn- 
Kramer were Sunday guests of M r1 plished and now tentative plans 
and Mrs. Will Sharp of Eau are made for two more such days 
Claire. about the middle of December,

Mrsl Herbert Goodenough en- :'Which in the opinion of William 
itertained her group of the Ladies'Hanover, who ,ig  directing the

their families were Sunday dinner 
guests at the Gottlieb Mensinger 
home.

Miss Vernette Rogers spent the 
week-end at her home at Gales
burg and attended the football 
game at Ann Arbor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bryant and 
daughter of Benton Harbor spent 

Wal- last week here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Carpenter.

Miss Carol Phillips returned to 
her home last Friday afte2- spend
ing the week with her aunt, Mrs. 
George Crawford.

Miss Laura Shinn, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Henry Pletcher for 
some time returned to her home 
in Evanston last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grove ' '  
Browntown Were Sunday g  
at the William Grove home 

Jack and John Kempton 
liam Grove, Dare Schroye 
rn’er Kettle and Miss Bv 
Kempton went to Keeler Sunc’ . 
where the men went hunting as 
guests of Ted Kempton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Yeder o f Chicago, 
spent the week-end at their coun
try home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Plomb of 
Bridgman called at the E. V. Zur- 
fley home Sunday.

Miss Aline McGwinn will leave 
her home here Thursday and will 
spend the winter with relatives in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson 
and son spent the week-end in 
Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Pletcher spent Fri
day in Benton Harbor with the 
Roy Casselman family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Brunn visited 
with the Nick Schomer family at 
Sistcii Lakes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Boyd spent 
Saturday in Chicago.

Mrs. Leona Snyder and children 
of St. Joseph spent Saturday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem and 
daughter o f  Buchanan were Sun
day callers at the S. E. Pletcher 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald English 
were Sunday supper guests at the 
Earl Bruner home after Which 
both couples attended the theatre 
at Bridgman.

Mrs. Fern Austin is visiting 
with relatives at Rensselaer.

Mrs. Warren Spauldinj

the---past two years but was up 
dud around until three weeks ago 
Whqn she suffered a  stroke and 
fell and was sihee confined to her 
bed until she entered her last long 
Seep from which she. did not 
awaken.
... How sweet to’ sleep where all is
’  pea«&,,
* Where-sorrow cannot reach tile; 

breast;

BARODA
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Roberts of 

Decatur spent Sunday at the E. H. 
Swope home.

■LOuis Russell is in Ann Arbor 
for a Week, having an artificial 
leg made,

Mr. and Mrs, E. H. Swope and 
family spent Monday in South 
Bend.

George Swope spent several 
days at the Aug. Fritz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and 
daughter spent Saturday in the 
Twin Cities on business.

P, Kenney spent the week-end 
at the P. G. Kenney home.

Mr. and Mrs. James- Sampson 
_ id son, Fred are spending a 

;k at the S. R. Brown home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Parkton attend- 
u_e World’s Fair in Chicago on

; nday,
Mrs. P. B. Menson, the delegate 

to the Rebekah Assembly in Lan
sing, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and 
daughter spent Sunday at the G. 
C. Shuler home.

Warren Gaul spent the past 
Week with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Steinbauer, in Oro- 
noko township.

At the next meeting o f Atlantis 
Rebekah Lodge No. 334, to he held 
Wednesday, Nov. 1, there will he 
a  pot luck supper and entertain
ment. All members and their 
families are asked to attend. The 
committee in charge is Mrs. Chas. 
Smith, Mrs. W. A, Feather, Mrs. 
John Emlong, Mrs. Wm. Schultz, 
and Mrs. Frank Wanegan.

Mrs. P. G. Kenney is still at the 
Harry Bird home in Benton Har
bor.

Henry Russell spent Monday in 
the Twin Cities on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gaul, Clar
ence Gaul and Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Tollas spent Saturday in Chicago 
attending the Fair.

Frank De Monow of Lakeside is 
visiting at the August Fritz home.

Glendora

Rapids, was a week-end guest of 
her sister, Mrs. George Crawford.

June Rebekah Lodge held their 
Grand regular meeting last Thursday. A

<* Where all life’s  idle
* cease
* And pain is lulled to- rest .
_ Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the L. D. S. church, conducted by 
the- Rev. J. W. McK night. Burial 
in the Galien cemetery.

throbbing Jv;‘d Society at^her'home Monday 1 work, will accomplish all that has 
evening, jheen planned by the grounds com-

Stage is Set For 
Halloween Fete at 
; Galien Monday Eve

Mr. and Mrs. George Green and, mittee 
son o f Kalamazoo, were week-end; -Methodist Play Friday Night _ 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs, Earl Rizor.! The cast which is to present the 

The M. fi. Ladies Aid will meet four-act play, "Cranberry Cor- 
with the Maple Grove Aid Society ners” at the school house Friday 
for a pot luck dinner and social! evening as a benefit for the Meth- 
axternoon Thursday all day, at the odist Aid Society have been work- 

Ihome of Mrs. Frank Heckathorn., ing very hard to make this their
finest presentation. Several o f the 

(New Troy school faculty will ap- 
jpear in this interesting rural play. 

Brethren Sunday School

. htalloween will be observed in 
Galien, Monday night, Oct. 30. In 
tlie" afternoon races by the school 
ehilmen will he Held near Blakes- 
l|e's store, also- stunts for women 
immediately after the children’s 
r|ces, there will be a potato peel- 
ing* contest, nail driving contest, 
galosh race and others and prizes 
will* he awarded. In the evening 
a , prize will be given for a w o- 
man’ s.hog calling contest.

--------- o-----—
Home Ec. Group 
% Meeting Held at

Olive Branch
Ever since Rally Day, attend- 

, . - ance at Brethren Sunday SchoolThomas VV illiams and a cousin j lias "been quite high, staying 
from New Jersey came last wee^ ! around 90. Supt. Ray Weaver 
to the Harry VV ilhams home a n d j^ g  annpunced that if ten mem- 
stayed unth Saturday. -bers are brought to the school

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Rickermau uod raising our record to 100 that the 
son, Elwood, motored to Elgin, HI- members will be rewarded with a 
Saturday smd visited fnends. !peanut scramble.

Harold Finney o f South Bend, p  _ . . .  . ,  .
came Tuesday to the Charles! Societies Meet
Smith home and is there y e t I Mrs. Ralph Sowersby of Sawyer

Floyd Williams and wife and; entertained members of the Meth- 
Children and Orville Williams and'odist Aid Society and their friends 
wife and child o f Niles came Sun- i at a Silver tea at her home Wed- 
day for the day in the Harry Wil-;nesday afternoon, 
liams home. •’ The Brethren Aid Society met

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nelson and j with Mrs. R. J. Wood Thursday 
j daughter, Mrs. Grant, of LaPorte, 1 afternoon.
| visited in the Charles Smith home * Celebrate 32 Wedding Auniv. 

O  S p a r e s  H n m p  Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Zurfley, who
w .  k u c a i u s  i i u m c  John Clark was home from Ko- were married 32 years Sunday,

komo, Ind., Sunday. O ct 22, joined, with Mr. and Mrs.
Friday evening Mr, and Mrs. Ray Weaver o f  Glendora, who 

Everett Anderson and children of (were married -he same number of 
South Bend were guests in the [years on Monday, Oct 23, in a 
Gene Sprague home. , { celebration at the Zurfley home

Currie McLaren and son, Fred,. Sunday night when they enjoyed a 
Will Newitt and son, Wayne, and! chicken supper and cards after- 
Art DuBois and Lester Warnke J wards. Other guests were Mr. and 
all went to Chicago to the World’s Mrs. Emil Dass and Mr. and Mrs,

;Grqup No. 1 c f  the Home Eco- 
nbmics club met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Stearns with 
22 members present. A fine din
ner was prepared by three mem
bers of the club. ‘‘Slipcover and 
Upholstering” was tlie afternoon 
sfibject and was in charge o f Mrs. 
lia n k  Burns and Mrs. Walter En- j fair last Tuesdayl 
Her. j Marjory Sprague, Jane Kelley

" --------- o---------  j and Minnie Bohn spent Sunday af-

e-ulture Club f e s r  itt the Gene Sprasue
- |1J__ 1 Cm'rio McLaren and wife and
”  i  iC & rs  in u s t o r y  {daughter, Elinor, and son, Fred, of

this place and Miss Leile Warnke 
of Galien spent Sunday in the 
Robert Grant home iu South Bend.

Famous Songs
-The Culture club met at the 

hbme of Mrs. Richard Wentland 
Friday for a day on music - Mrs. 
Went]and and Mrs. Albert Schaaf- 
sma, gave historical sketches of 
ffimous songs and Mrs. Carl Ren- 
barger gave a musical contest, the 
prize gbirfg to Mrs. Clayton Smith 
who gave a word study. The. 
hjstgss - served refreshments. The

: ' SE E
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N iles, Micla. 
See Better?

|LW MT TO SELECT!
a reliable young man,, now 
employed, with foresight, a 
fair education anil mechani
cal inclinations, ivlio is will
ing to train, spare time or 
evenings, in Buchanan to 
quality as INSTALLATION 
and SERVICE expert on aii 
types nf Electric Itefrigera- 
tors. For interview write, 
giving age ami present occu
pation.
UTILITIES ENGINEERING 

iN’STlTiJTF 
•I'M N .' «  ells i St. . 

Chicago, ML •-

Friday evening at the John 
Clark home at 5:30 until later, ev -! 
erything will be served good to 
eat, such as chicken and biscuits 
and all -Sorts of other things and1 
after that the play "Tom Thumb” 
with the children of Galien and 
bur children will he presented.

Miss Madeline Haffern of How
ard City, and Mrs.. Nina James 
and daughters, Gladys and Vera, 
motored to Ghicago Saturday tp 
the Fair.

Sunday night, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Kirk of Waverly, Wash., came 
to the Currie McLaren home. They 
are on their way to Pontiac, Mich., 
to purchase a Pontiac car to take 
home with them.. They will stop 
here on their way back.

Sunday was a good day at the 
Firmon andLysle Nye home at the 
Wildimcre farm. Those present 
Were Mr. and Mrs. James Sander
son and son, Earl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hagenow Of Union 
Mills and Mrs. Celia Wade and 
son of Dowagiac and Mrs. Anna 
Moulton of Mishawaka.

Frank W olf and son and daugh
ter and husband from the west 
went to South Bend Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Wolf left Tuesday 
for a few week’s visit with rela
tives in Kansaas City, Kas.

Mrs. Anna E. Moulton ■will leave 
Monday afternoon for Mishawaka 
after spending several weeks in 
the Firmon and Lysle Nye home,

L. A. Boyd.
Club News

The Country Women’s club met 
with Mrs. Henry Barkhouse last 
Thursday and were entertained by 
Mrs. Hattie Wire. Two contests 
arranger by the hostess were won 
by Mrs. Bertha Seyfert and Mrs. 
Sylvia Hoadley. The hostess ser
ved refreshments. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mrs. L. Clapp on Nov. 2.

The Trojan Women’s Study club 
will be entertained by Mrs. Wal
ter Zelger this Friday when Junior 
day will be observed and each 
member will bring a junior guest 

Sciiool Notes
The Stunt Party given at the 

school house last Friday evening 
for Virginia O’Donnohue and her 
winning team in the ticket Selling 
campaign was a huge success.

The Public Speaking class 
taught by Mrs. Paul Brodbeck is 
planning to give a series of de
bates in the near future. They are 
also preparing a play called “Peg
gy's Predicament”  which will be 
presented by five girls.

The high school honor roll for 
the first six weeks is as follows: 
Freshmen, Virginia Charn, Lucille 
Metzger, Betty Jane Pardee, Her
bert Bees. Sophomores, Harry 
Coupe, Xrving Enevold, Wilbert 
Kline, Alene Knapp, Evelyn Krone, 
Doris Liskey, Lowell McMillen, 
Victor Woodrich, Myrtle Grove. 
Juniors, Dorothy Blackmun, Violet 
Roberts and Lucille Coffey. Sen
iors, Virginia O’Donnohue and 
Chester Reich.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Corey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Morley at
tended the football game at. Ann 
Arbor Saturday.

Miss Beatrice Mills spent the 
week-end .at LaPorte.

Mr. . and Mrs. Ralph Taylor of 
South Bend,1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Schmaltz o f Benton Harbor andNorth Buchanan

Mrs, Elizabeth Devine of North Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kettleson and

Mr. and Mrs. William Eisele en
tertained Sunday in honor of the 
latter’s birthday anniversary, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Chase of Gales- wiski, Mra Maggie Stearns, Mrs.

lunch of sandwiches, pumpkin, pie 
and coffee was served by the com
mittee. At bridge prizes were won 
by Mrs. Rose Gooderline, Jim Fin- 
del, Mrs. Lena Paul and Henry 
Gooderline.

The lodge will start its 6:30 
suppers the first meeting in No
vember. The committee appoint
ed is composed of Mrs. Lulu Styb

burg, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. G, M .  ' Guy Shepardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mover of Kalamazoo, Ai> rul M rgvEam . Woolctt '-and Mr. - and ■ .Mrs. 
M. H. Vite aiid Mr. and Mrs. W. Norman Wetzel.
E. Baker o f this place.

Little Barbara Baldwin of Ply
mouth, Ind:, is visiting at the 
Oliver York home.

Frank Wigent, Sterling, Mich., 
arrived at the A. W. Mitchell 
home Friday evening and left on 
Saturday, accompanied by his wife 
and daughter. Mrs. Wigent stay
ed at the home of her parents af-j 
ter her mother fell and broke lief 
leg three months ago. Mrs. Upton 
is in charge of the Mitchell home 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eisele spent 
Sunday at tlie J. E. Cauffman 
home. ’

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Balter vis
ited the former's parents, Mr. and ( 
Mrs. Amasa Baker, at Goshen, 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Vite and Mr, and Mrs, 
M. H. Vite attended a Century of 
Progress Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Rhoades 
spent the week-end in Goshen, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Smith, former residents of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilt of 
Sunberry, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Swartz of * Buchanan, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Eisele Monday evening.

The Missionary play that was 
given two weeks ago by a group 
of young ladies entitled "Two 
Masters”  will be given Wednc; 
day night at the Haven Hubb 
Memorial Home at Hamilton, Ind 
■Mrs. W. E. Baker will sing two 
solos,

The Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
church held an all day meeting 
last Sunday. Visitors from Bridg
man, Baroda, Stevensville and St. 
Joseph were present.

Miss Cecile Snepardson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shepard
son of Glendora became the bride 
of Mr. Henry Schneider o f Three 
Oaks on Saturday, having obtain
ed a  license to Wed in Michigan 
City.

The Hills Corners P. T. A. held

Enjoy Hie. Be 
on your toes. 
Feel wide-awake

■USB
Radwjiy’s Pills

(T he V egetab le  L axative)

to cleanse the intestinal tract o f 
impurities caused by constipation. 
Your poison-free blood will give 
you -new "P ep .”

M ild • Reliable A t Your Druggist

Farmers are busy ‘husking1 corn 
these pleasant days.

Guy Ingleright has been a jury
man for the past three weeks at 
St. Joseph court 

Dr. Lancaster and family visit
ed at the William Weaver home 
over the week-end recently when 
Mrs. Weaver accompanied them 
home and attended the Century of 
Progress while there. She returned 
the following Sunday.

Mrs. Florine Ingleright was in 
S t Joseph Monday.

Lazeli Weaver was a visitor at 
the Lancaster home in Chicago on 
Sunday, bringing his grandmother 
home with him.

Grapes In this vicinity1 are near
ly harvested.

H eart Can Grow Young 
The heart, unlike many other 

things, can grow young again.

It’s your funeral 
from now on if you 
don’t carry

Public Liability 
and Property 

Damage Insurance

E. N. Schram
Agent

A t the Gas Office

Our Responsibility
to our clients as the guiding rule of aJi our policies. 

Services are carried out with dignity and beauty.

Swem Funeral Home
- Ambulance Service Phone 610

their meeting Tuesday evening in
stead of Wednesday. A  radio pro
gram was given by local talent .

The members of the June Re
bekah lodge Will give a 6:30 sup
per to all the X 0- Q. F. members 
Oct. 31 at the hall. Every mem
ber is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver 
were guests of honor at a party 
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Zur
fley of New Troy Sunday evening, 
celebrating the 32nd Wedding an
niversary of both parties. A- 
chicken dinner was served to eight 
followed by cards.

Funeral services for John W. 
Chapman were held Tuesday af
ternoon at 2:30 at the Baroda 
Congregational church. Mr. Chap
man will be remembered as the 
brother of Mrs. Geo. Kool and 
Arent Chapman of Glendora.

joHigh Honors are!
Given Inventor

of Electrolux
Granting of high honors to Dr. 

William R. Hainsworth, scientist, 
mountain-climber and former foot
ball player, for bis scientific re
search Work in perfecting the new 
Air Cooled Electrolux refrigerator 
was announced recently by The

Michigan Gas & Electric Co., Elec
trolux distributors for Michigan. 
Dr. Hainsworth is director of the 
Electrolux Refrigerator Labora
tory at Evansville, Ind.

In recognition of the part Dr.: 
Hainsworth has played in bringing 
gas refrigeration to its present 
state of usefulness throughout the 
United States, he was chosen as 
this year’s recipient of the Charles 
A. Munroe Award, granted an
nually for  “ the most outstanding 
contribution by an individual to 
the advancement of the' gas indus
try.”

Bestowal of the Munroe Award 
to Dr. Hainsworth on September 
28, at Chicago was the feature of 
the 15th annual convention of the 
American Gas Association. The 
presentation of the Award, con
sisting of a cash prize, was made 
personally to the director of the 
Electrolux Refrigerator Labora
tory byj Dr. Munroe, a leading cit
izen of Chicago, the donor of the 
Award.

Dr. Hainsworth’s scientific acti
vities in connection with the type 
of refrigeration exemplified by 
Electrolux date back to experi
ments at the famous Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
which gave him his doctor’s degree 
in 1921. Most of Dr. Hains
worth’s activities in automatic 
refrigeration research have been 
made in the Electrolux Laboratory

of which he became director in 
1929.

Dr. Hainswofth’s versatility is 
shown by his record in mountain- 
climbing which is One of :his hob
bies. A  year ago l'c made tile 
first ascent of Mount Cublicttc 
near Jasper in the Province of 
Alberta, which was considered an 
outstanding feat. The rock for
mation of Mount Oubliette had de
feated some of the best climbers. 
Previously, Dr. Hainsworth had 
conquered Mount Robson, the tall
est peak in the Canadian Rockies.

Dr. Hainsworth is a member of 
the 'Council o f the American Al
pine Club and is also a member of 
the Explorers dub.

Dr. Hainsworth was fullback on 
the football team of the Univer
sity o f Washington at Seattle, 
from which he was graduated in 
1917.

W a ter  and Steam
A cubic foot of water is convert

ible into 1.661 cubic feet of steam.

PNEUM ONIA
is usually lessened in severity 
and duration under OSTEO
PATHIC care.
DR. E. T. W A L D O

Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon

II i :| J

Now l Robertson’s doors are wide open to one of the most 
extensively prepared sales m its history— -the 29th Anni
versary— with enormous quantities of new, seasonable, 
Q U ALITY merchandise for Men, Women, Children find 
the home, at savings that seem almost unbelievable in 
the face of present day increased costs. Genuine economy 
at ROBERTSON’S means-first quality, perfect merchan
dise and complete' assortments at lower than normal ’ 
prices. Our 29th Anniversary is dedicated to our thous
ands of friends in GRATITUDE FOR 29 YE A R S of gen
erous patronage. W e thank you and invite you to share 
in the savings offered during this 29th Anniversary event.

A Partial List of the Hundreds of Savings
72x84 in. part wool Blankets, p r .________ '_____
72x84 in. wool filled Com forts___ _____________
Reg. $29.75 Inner Spring Mattresses----------------
81x99 in. Extra Heavy Sheets _ ----------- ---------------
Regular $1.39 Girls’ Wash Dresses -----------------
Regular $1.35 Cushion Dot Curtains------------- -
Regular 95c 39 in. Silk Crepes, yd----------------------
Men’s Fine Shirts and Pajam as--------- --------------
16 in. Heavy Part Linen Crash, y d .----- ---------------
Our 79c Full-Fash. Silk Hosiery, pr.__------------ -

$2.39
$ 2 . 9 8

$19-75 
... 98c 
. . $ 1 , 0 0

69c

10c
66c

211 South Michigan St. ■South Bend
■X/
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week in that city and in 1Yill\vau- BUCHANAN PIONEER HISTORY among the ·show places of the,corne:: of~ and ~ro~t where kee, visiting her husband. · · town Jn early days was the Tom the First Nationll;l buil9!_ng now 
Jesse Leggett received notice •. . . . . . . . . . · . , Fulton residence at the corner of

1
stands w_as. occupred lJy t~o frame 

from Dearborn Friday of the Front street and Charles Court, store bmldmgs, both facmg west 
deau1 of his a1mt, 'Jvfrs. Eliza occupied in recent years by U1e l on ]',~in street. In_ the· recon-

]',farvin and Herschel, and Mrs. 

L 0 
~·A :.· Ida Rice are spending the clay in 
~ Chicago. 

t TJi ~ '$, TR"F, . 1':.-. J_. Dr. and l<f1·s. H. l\I. Beistie and .r' )Jj,_i 't: . .!.f~f(iJ! Miss Hazel Miles visited S. R. 
/ u I Miles and family at Bristol, Ind., 

-....-----"~-=-.~ Sunday. 
' r Le,vis Dick left Monday for his 

J:..trs; Ida Churchill is ve\·y m at.,home at San Jose, Calif., after a 
her hor1e. · visit at the home of his uncle, 

Fclch, at the age of 94. years. What and where is tire oldest Front street .. This lroUse was built anarr enjoy.cd a wide scope of late Hattie Fagus. Fulton camel structron after the fire the new 
lviaster Jack and 1\fiss Bettv house extant in Buchanan? That before the Civil war, of bricks trade. There was no railway in. to Buchanan a penniless lad, did building was .made to face Front 

Hathaway of Jackson, Mu .. h., is not so easy lo answer, for even brought from old Bertrand by way the county north of the Miehi- 'chores around the home and in street. The latter thorofare-lias 
were guests Thursday and l!'riday U10ugh BtJChanan is only a hun- of Niles. The old Ross mansion gan Central then, and the early the, store for John D. Ross. Later retaine~, its_ Jlre-em!,nence"t,!>,:~,!lte 
of their fatiler, Clean Hathaway. dred years old, which does not e..x- was for years the show place of settlers came as far as twenty he clerked in the store, became as the .roam stem. 

I.. N. Barnhart is reportJd to. be John Dick. 
much improved at his home this ! Miss Lorna Eager and Clarence 
wcelt. \Moore of Niles were guests Man

Darrell Fowler is now working clay evening of Mr .. and Mrs. Wil
en the Beebe farm northeast oi: bur Dempsey. 

Fred Borgman underwent an actly rarik it among the ancients the town and was built on a pala-~ miles f-rom the north ana north- successively manager and partner J . · · ·· 
operation at the Epworth lrospital of tile earth, there is considerable I tial scale for those days. In the west to trade in Buchanan, com- and a star salesman. The cost of J JI'\W&t ' 'W7!:Vkw u:iro@~ 

sight of which he lost four years matters that were not recorded structure whi,ph formed a covered, day's trip. Prices were high and been $15,000. l · ·!:' E a d-
ago. when they were transacted and driveway, where the Ross car- the margin• of profit was large, to Vying witlt th~ Andre·w_c. Day 'I Lyes xamine 
for the removal of an eyeball, the of the prehistoric in the town- rear may yet be seen the added ing by team and wagon, a long the residence is reputed to have I 

Niles~ A.. C. Callow of Montgomery, 
1\Ir. and l\Irs. D. D. Pangborn 1\Iich.,. was a guest over the week

will spend the coming week in end of llis wife at the home of Mrs 
Elkhart. A. \V. Charles. 

Elda Ro...~ow underwent a tonsi- Mrs. Chester \Valkclen returned 
lectomy at the \Vallace hospital homo Stmday from a visit at the 
Stm<!ay. home of her mother, Mrs. Henry 

f ]',fiss Mattie Smith. entered the Bates. of Baroda. 
'\Vallace hospital f01.· treatment lVliC!l Mary E. King left 1\Ionday 
Saturday. for C'hicago where she will make 

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Ernest Newbery her home for the \vinter at the 
are spending a few days in Chi- Graymont Hotel. 
cag-o and Evanston, ill. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kelling had 

1\Irs. George McLaughlin, 129 S. as guests Sunday, the lutte::'s 
Oal;:,. underwent an emergency op- brother, Guy vVilliams ancl wife of 
eration Sunday evening. "'olverinc, l.lich. 

Miss Helen Pletcher left the Miss Virginia Snowden and her 
\Vallace hospital for her home on grandmother, Mrs. Shroyer; went 
Saturday, after a minor operation. to Chicago Saturday where they· 

Mr. and Mrs. Elman Starr at- will spend the ~v;nter. 

l\Ir. and lvirs. Glenn Smith drove are not remembered by the oldest riages used to drive to receive the cover a high percentage of credit house for. the btle of. hem~ the Gia"'SeS P.rOfl"rly Fitted 
to Villa Park, lll., Sunday for a inhabitants. ladies of the house under shelter. loss. The volume of business. done oldest res1dence standing 1n the ~ v 

visit at the home of U1eir son, Dr. A number of houses may be The two wide entranc;es were.later encouraged nmny merchants to city is the home of Frank' Rinker 
Re..x Smith and family, returning ranked among the oldest in fawn. bricked up and the drive way now consider themselves in the wealthy at 211 East Fourth street. This 
on Tuesday~ There is the residence occupied by forms a room ~n the rear. . class, and many of them built fine house was built by Ira Mansfield, il.: 

Baldwin Negro Minstrel at the Mrs. Anna Morley immediately John D. Ross, the fiTst merchant residences which later contributed maternal grandfather of Franl<;: 
Miller School, Friday, Oct. 27, be- west of the Lauver filling· station prince, for such he was, of Buell- to .their ruin. The residence at -Rinker, in 1842, at which time 
ginning at S lJ. m. unt.il 9:30 p. m. on Rynearson street, which was anan, also constructed the first 116 West Front street, now owned the residents living in the site ofJ · 
Sometlling doing all the time, built .in 184.5, according to fairly brick business block of the town, by C. H. Fuller, was built during Buchanan were Andrew C. Day, 
plenty of music. 4.3Uc authentic records. now owned by Charles Pears and that period by Jacob Luther, who !David Sanford and John Hamilton. 

A party including Mrs. Elsie Certainly one of the oldest res- housing· the Allen Hardware and c~mducted a general store on ~he I In that year the town of Bu-
Campbell, lvliss Georgia \Vilcox, idence )Juilclings yet standing is the City Market. Built immed- :;ite of the present Adams bml~- chanan was plotted, with Front, 
Miss Myra Andlauer and Robert the one which was moved by iately before the war, this was 1~g on Front street: Luther bmlt First (now Dewey, Second and 
Geyer attended the Century of Bruce Meffert from the corner of known in old days as the Union h1s three-st?ry resrde~ce at the Third streets running east and 
Progress. Friday. Portage and Front streets to mal~e I block, probably because of the t?p of .tile h1ll, decorati.ng the cor- west and Main and Oak streets 

~t . 
Paul TJm:rer's J'ewelry Store. 

Niles, 1\Iichigan ;· 
On 'Vednesdays .from'"'~·; 

9 .a. m. to 5 p. m. 

'17 BURK·E"·'-~. . . t~ri 

Mr. and lvirs. Claud lvicGowan ·way for the present Hudson & Es- Civil war ·hysteria which ·was Uren me~ wtth the ornate "gmgerbread" running north and south. Main 
and family motored to \Varsaw, sex service station, and which is\ starting to sweep Ute country, whrch was the new plus ultra of street was the business tl'rorofare 
Incl., Sunday, visiting at the home now standing at 515 North Par- calling to mind the "Liberty the period in residential architec- of the city at that time, hence its 
of Mrs. l\fcGowan's parents, 1\·Ir. tage, occupied by vVilliam Bald- Heights" and "Liberty Avenue" ture. name. Front street was merely Optometrist - ·;.F 
and Mrs. J. E. Perry. win.. It is !mown that this house designations made during World The tale is yet current that the southern boundary of the South Bend, Indiana ..,. 

Mrs. C. V_ Glover, Mrs. Sarah. was built in the early forties, that vVar Days. . while a workman was busy install- town. Main street retained its Established 1900 ., .. , 
Most and Mrs. L. \V. Johnson vis- it was erected by Andrew C. Day, The entire floor of this old· ing this gingerbrealc scrollwork on· pre-eminence until Ute fire of 1862. ·w. G. BOGARDUS, 0. D~ .. ,. 

tended the funeral of 1\Irs. !)!lie l\fr. and l\frs. Earl Derflinger 
Glossengler, at LaPorte Saturday. spent the weelc-end at the home of 

Charles Snyder of Frankfort the latter's parents, Mr. and MI·s. 
visited over the week-end at the Henry Long of <.;cresco. 
home of Miss Margaret \Vhitman. Mr~ and Mrs. Chester Steeley 

ited Monday afternoon at the H., who once owned a major p.art of three-story building· was for years the cornice a passerby called out: At that time the location of the In clrarge ·: ' 
J. Stoner home in Elm Valley, the land on which the south part occupied by one large room, the "vVhat are you putting those ~ ffiit'W 'ill! lml M 
nortilwest of Galien. of tile town is now located and town's first public meeting place. hooks on there for?" 

Mr. and Mrs~ Arthut· Knoblauch aod fan1ily of SouU1 Bend were 
had as guests Saturday, Mrs. guests Sunday at the home of :i\Ir. 
Kerry and son, Thomas, of South and l\Irs. Norman Smith. 
Haven. Mrs. Ruth Beardsley went 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\L Gross and sons, Chicago Monday to spend 

Sherrill Ellsworth of Grand Rap-j after whom Days Avenue was This was Imown for years as Un- "Oh, those are to hang the mort-
ids '\'isited at the home Of Mr. and named. ion hall. Here when the flan1es I ga.ges on" was the answer. 
Mrs. D. L. Boardman last week, on \Vhen !he Day house was con- of: Civil war first began to crackle I A place with a history of its 

to his way to Chicago where he is structed 1t was for Front_ s~reet l the organizers of northern senti- own is the brick residence at 112 
the entering the Academy of Fine what the Rocl,efelle~ mans10r~ rs to lment stirred the people of Buell- West Front street, now owned by 

Arts. the North Shore Dnve of ChiCago, anan to patriotic fervor. Here Dr. Paul \Vallace. This lrand-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman rearing its two-story frame height shortly after the war the "wild- some old residence was built by 

lll?;:tlll!illiJ!IIICilll:liflllltllll!illlllllllllllllllllll:'llll~lll!!llltlliii!IIIIB!IIl!.1111~111l!llll!llllliiiiii!liii!SIIIE11H' were host and hostess at dinner like a v.erilable palac. e among the eyed" Greenbackers met to orgtm- L. P. Alexander, for many years 
i,i ~ Tuesday for Mrs. \V. A. Flitz and log cabm homes whrch were the ize and their orators raised the one of the factotums of the. town. 
= H A F F N E RL· ? s lil her sister, Mrs .. Mollie Jones of first residence structures of L're first hue and cry against the nion- Alexander was a partner of 
~ ~ ColUlllbus, Ind., and 1-fiss Dot town. . . ey lords of \Vall street. In later Charles Clark in a mercantile en-
~ = Shafer. ~here rs th.c old Judge Ternet·~ years the structure was !mown as terplise in Civil war days. He was 

~if Ben Honeywell, accompanied hy residence, which fo.rmerly stooa tire Roe building. After the erec- also an intimate friend of Selmy-
~ = his maUler, slopped at tho Ken- where the Redde~-RlChards hom<; lion of the Rough opera house, ler Colfax, who was vice president 
~ :t')E & 1. o ~! neth Blalm home Sunday em·fute no\y slands at 13.> \Vest Front, ~;~u j known first as tl1e Collins and of U1e United States under Grant. 

l'il from Albion, to California, w lere whrch. was I?ov~d away. back m \Veaver hall building, there was no I Colfax was a frequent guest at the 

~ ~ months. t~ge where 1t strll stands, occu- as a place of public meeting and made public addresses from the 
~ = tiley expect to spencl seYeral the m1ddle er.ghtrc:s to NorU1 Por-,Jonger any demand for Union hall old Alexander mansion and often 

iii Our Basement is now Oll. en with mrur•· ~rood buvs dur- ~ b Mr. ancl Mfrs .. Gl eorge Hsimndlel- p!Cd by Mrs. Ed ~ooper: the up!Jer floor was divided into spacious porch of the building, 
~ J ~ J = erger and aml Y were un ay The era of bnck resrclence con- two halls. One of these was used which then extended around in 
!! ing our Stock Reducing Sale which will cud Oct. 28th. ~ dinner guests at the home of Mrs. str~ctwn in Buchanan .t?ok place recently by the Woodmen and the front. 
g ![ Himmelberger's brother and wife, dunng and after tile C1v1l war. It allier is still used by the \Vomen's The partner of Alexander, 

BlJY NO\V All; I) Sil VE i'I Mr~ and 1\'Irs. Henry Noaclc, of is !'no_wn lliat the first brick house Benefit Association. Charles Clark, built the fine briclc 
iii :::: Benton Harbor. bmlt 1n Buchanan ·was erected by 

Ill I J II I I 1 I I I l\II·. arl<'. "Irs. Bl•.r·ton Da\" and . . The building was spared by the !residence now vacant known as IB • I lllllllillllillllllll•lllli:llllllllllAlllllll ~lll!!lllllllll Allli:ill1lil111il11lillliS11lliiii1Rllllll11\tlll1li' • .~., ' John D Ro«s and JS vet standrng l · ' 
dall"'hter 1\'fanorie left Saturdav tl :d - . d .. b M d, "big fire" of 1862, which swept the Front Street Apartments, .

1 

"' , • ._, , .. Ie resr ence occupte y r. an th tl f F t t t ~ hi 1 , d t'll · f th for their home in \Vebster Grov. M F. 1 S d t 10~ \V t e sou 1 o • ron s ree .Lrom w c 1 '\\as, an s i IS, one o e 

I I 
Mo. after a visit of five weel's at "-rs. Ian c an ers a 1 es the corn~r of Days. avenue to the handsomest residential properties 

Last Tirnt.'S June Knight--Nell Hamilton lOc I tile' home of :Mrs. Daw's motlte::, 1.1r. and ]',irs .. Alfred Mead of Bu-~ all~y whrcll then exrsted wl1ere the of the town. <?larl.c was th~ grand-
Tonite (Thur) "LADIES I\IU§T LOVE" EVERYONE !Mrs. J. B. Currier. chanan. ~rm~ess Theatre building now fathe{ tof Arlm d Clardk. ThiS. h~~e 

• _ Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son, John Homer Randall of Flint, spent s an s. . . . was a er ~wne. an occupr_e Y 
:;... ________________ ...,. _____ ...:;. _______ _..: , Jr., .-isited the former's father. the week end at the home of Mrs. The er.a of palatr~l resrdenbal Ctpt. Geor"'e Rrchards, a proneer 

1st Show-7 p. m. 

AGult..«, 20c I 
Children, lOc 

\Ved.-Thur. 
lOc 

EvNyone 

. Dr. E. :M:. GoC.frey, of Colon over Belle \Vaguer. • ~onstruc~10ns !u bnck was dur- ~~tu~:e:_~f_B~hanan. 
Sunday. The~' were accompanied l Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall of ~ng and lmmedrately after tile Civ- The fine brick hous:-e-n=-=-ow--:oc~c-u
by l\liss Elsie Sellers and :Miss 1 Flint, :lviiss Minta \Vaguer and Ed- ll war, when a ,~mmber of B~chan- pied by L. M. Desenberg was 
Kathryn Kinaery. ··win vVagner attended the Century an J?-ler~hants mveste~ the1r war built by L. P. Fox of the hard-~ 

Mr. and :n1rs. Robert Richards j' of Progress Satut·day. 1 pr;oflts. 1n ho:-rsc:_s which were. to ware fir~n of \Veaver & Fox, who 
left 'l'uesday for their home in vV. J. :Miller lefL Thursday for ~xemphfy then·. mcreasel'!- prestige also bmlt the structure . J?-OW 

5'3tii.f#¥!!6~f>t'.f,wtil4t~ New York City after a Yi.sit of IRoc~ester, ?>linn:, where he will 1r: _the ~?~mu~uty .. · Pnces were known as the ~otel Rex bmldmg. 

I 
SUN -l\iON -TUE I two woeks at the home of the . eontmue With lus treatments at high C.mm., this penod and Buch- Another residence that was 

~ • 1: • • ! former's parents, lVIr. and 1\Irs.lthe Mayo hospital. 
Oct.. 29-30-31 \George B. Richards. A party comptising \Vi11 Full! 

Mr. and Mrs. 1-L 0. Burdett, cr, Harold Fuller, :Mrs. Rober.t I ) 

I 1\trs. \V .. A. Fritz and the latter's Reamer and Mr. and Mrs. Elmei:l , 
[sister, Mrs. J\follie Jones, Colum- .Dreitzler attended the Century 0~ Ber'iiil·i· e1KI Theatre 

-.4 J8MW3jf!Ci.,.c:w•<>-"PM'i'WF" · !bus, Ind., motored yesterday to!Progress from Friday until Sun- & &\& 
Asumption Prairie, Incl., to visit 1 day. · DRRR'"..,...,.,T SPR""TGS "·"'CI.-

. over the week-end with relatives. ! l\fr. and l\Irs. George ~'ilt of ' .u= .!:o.L.CJ.l.'\ .u.' • ll'.1..t. "-· 

27 
28 

"" Zane 
.,~ LIFE lNTh't 
- - - ~·1ft, &~~-/;<' 
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.Ge·or-ge O'Brien 
""Claire Trevor 

- i\.DD.ED SHORTS 
The Two Biac.l;: Cro;:;---:
l\IORAN & 1\lA.CK in 
"Farmers Fatal Folly'' 

Terry-Tuon Ca.rtoon 

i**±M!~ 'WM*fM7i 

~"se~···s• wcm 
\VED .. & THUR. 

No,·. 1-2 
BARGAIN NIGHTS 

lOc EVERYONE. 

4 Stars from LIBERTY 
A ".Design for Lv,;ng•• by the 
author of "Design for Living." 

1 Enchanting! Un.fo.-gettabll•! 
Fr.om tho play so successfully 
presented by FLORENZ ZlEG

FTh"LD for two years on 
Broa.dwa~;· 

".Bittersweet" l1as our 
Personal' Endorsement 

Cab Calloway in 
"Old l't!an of l\Iotmtain" 

The strongest story of Hoger's 
c::.rccr .•• \l;tlt romance. - .• 
sti.Spense ..• and heart interest 
.•• plus ull th!" humor ... rap
ier ";t ... anti gc.nialit~· that 
have rnaclc hiln the world's f<LY
Drite eutertairl~r- It's another 

STATE F-"\.IR! 

-Plus Added Shorts
Del Lord Comedy 
"DUCKY DEAR" 

& Paramount News 

l H. c. Stark attended the coun- Sunbury, Pa., were guests Sunday f FRI: SAT. SUN. OCT. 27-28-29 
ty Institute committee meeting at and Monday at the home of the I "THE 1\IA.N WHO DARED" 
St. Joseph Wednesday, October 25. former's nephew, Oscar Swartz. 
E. F. Clark, chairn1an, informed J\ir. and Mrs. Wilt and Mr. and 1 Laurel and Hanly Comedy ZOe and lOc 

, the memb.ers that }.Irs. Meecham, Mrs. Swarlz·att.ended tl1.e Cen. l.u· ;·y 'l WED. THURS. NOV. 1~2 
· county superintendent of schools, of Progress together. . "TH.E \VREDKER" l \Yould be present. Rev .. Geor&'e Spitler an~ wife o~ I· 
1 :n.Ir. and Mrs. Harold Edgar and Cass Crty, l\i!Ch'T were Fnday c;all- with Jack Holt 
tson moved from the Mead apart- ers. at the I. N. Bar~nhart llomc, l Snapshots and Cartoon 
l·ment yesterday, going to a locality while en route to Chicago to at- 15c aucl lOc 
, north of Grand Rapids. Mr. Ed-! tend the. Century of Progress. 
'gar is a surveyor, who had charge Rev. ~p1Uer, who wa_s a !orm~r 

paving of J.V[-174. D~\V Thursd~yt. an~} he and his ·· __ ......,._u--~-::...--~ 
of that department during the lpastm here, was man·red ac Sagr- -

• l\{rs. P. F_ Hawley of l\fil. waukee. wife we::e enJO~ymg a short honey- r--;:~:::;::==::;::::==:;:;:;::=:----------~-----1 
'and Mrs. Sarah Lyon of South moon tnp. f READY Ni.les I 
Bend arrived Friday for a visit atj W?rd has b:en received from . Mzch I A Week of 
the home of their sister, 1-irs. Rus- Garf10ld, Ailcansas, of the 

'sell Thompson. Mrs. Hawley and death of J. L. Murph;};, who •e &AlilW "Reel" Hits ! 
: l.:trs. Thompson left Monday for a . passed away the~·e Oct. t. He 
I visit in Gaylord, :Mich. J wa;"' tile b:other-m-l~w of,. Jesse I 
! Mr. and Mrs. 'Villiam Abbott.· Le"'"'ett, S1. The wife of. che de
who left here a few weeks ago for! ceased was formerly a resrdent ?f 1 
their winter home in St. Clcud, jBuchanan for many years and wrll 
Fla., \'\Trite friends that 011 their be remembered here as M:rs. John 
arrival they founct their house .n- ! Beck, the ~tepmother of the late 
roofed hy the hunica<te ·which . Harry Beck _ 
fi211recl in news dispatches recent- lVlr. ancl 1virs. Carl Beaver are . ht the proud parents of an 8 pound, 

· - 10 oz. son born to tlJem at Pawa- · 

I Rev. Dewey Rowe, pastor of the ting hospital, Niles, Thursday, Oct. 
Buchanan church of the Brechren, 19th. He has been named Rob
is holding revival meetings at the crt Lewis. Both mother and babe 
Center church near Lapaz, Incl. are doing nicely and expect to be 
Last Thursday evening 36 mem- moved the fore part of the week 
bers of the Buchanan church at- to U1e home of Mrs. Beaver's par
tended the revival and helped out ents, Mr. and Mrs. \Viii Dempsey 
in the song service by some spec- on Charles court. 
ial music. 1\'Ir_ and Mrs. George Smith and 

Corliss Palmer's life storv! T'ne daughter, Nedra, spent the week-. 
poor girl who become a -beauty end in Harvard, lll., guests of Mr. 
champion of the nation tells how and Mrs. Myrl Blackmun. 1\fessrs. 
her charm ·won tbe love of Eugene Smitlt and Blackmun were "bud
Brewster, heir to millions and how dies" in UTe sanJe unit in the 
she was suecl for $200,000 as a World war. They stolJpecl in Chi-· 
love pirate and lost. This interest- cago Saturday and also on their 
ing true story starts in tiext Sun- return Monday. They were ac
day's Chicago Herald and Exami- companied as far as Chicago by 
ner. Mr. and 1\!Irs. Clayton Leiter, who 

l\fartin Pearson, accompanied by went to visit at the home of Nor· 
bis son, Earl Pearson .and frunily, man Post in vVilhemette. 

Sun. Mon. Tues. Oct. 29-30-31 
Continuous Sunda.y 2-11 

p. m. Low Prices, l0-15-25c 

Teasing t1mes ... tanta

lizing gi.rls ..• a roman-
tic singer ... grand com-

edy . . . a gay story . . . 

turning the spot !ig·ht on 

the Gay White .Way. 

tooMUC~ 
HaRMONY 

A Poromoun? Picture with 

motored to Battle Creek Sunday, Mrs. Melinda Mills and da.ugh
where they visited at the lrome of ter, lvfiss Mae Mills, visited from 
the former's {laughter, Ml's. Albert Tuesday until Saturday at th . 

-;.ldiiK!S•I!I•Ililllillillillli"MMIIM?i'li5t.l:li•Rl•Q-•!l·l!f Peterson and family. Mr. Pearson home of one of the former's cul-
• also attended the Fall Council of lege mates, Mrs. L. M. Bradley, 

BING CROSBY 
,nJ JACK. OAKJE 
SKEETS GAlLAGHER 
'Judi!h Allen H;my Green 
lily;m Tilshm;~n. Hed Sflarks 

Kiddies' Sat. Party 
Free 5c Cand~· Bar-Baby 

Rutbs, Oh! Henry's, et-c.-to 
oven· Iddtlie. 

3 p1 m.--10c-15c 

the Gener~a.l Conference of the and of her daughter and hus•" :-,!1, 
Seventh Day Adventists at that Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson in 
place. Chicago and Evanston. 1\!Ir. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bachman \Vilson is connectecl Wli.ll the C:en- · in 
of the Bend of the River han as tury of Progres's orchest!"a. as a "Torch Singer'~ 

\Ved. Thurs. No\•. 1-2 
Claudette Colbert 

Fri. Sat. Nov. 3-4 

their guests at their home; Sunday selector of programs. One day and . 
their daughter, Miss Irene Bach- while there Uley visited tlle na- Elissa Landi in and 

W ARl\TER BAXTER 
l\ITRNA LOY in 
"PENT HOUSE" 
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fA LWAYS USE 
HAZEl FLOUR FOR 
MY CAKES AND 

Again we offer you o 
special saving on this de· 
pendable flour. Its uniform 
texture-the result of ex
pert milling-gives you 
perfect baking results. 

Spina~h, 3-i~(peck) _________ 25c' 
Potatoes, white cobblers, pk. ___ 25c" 
Grapefruit, fancy Florida 

54~64's-3 for ___________ 19c':. 
70-SO's-3 for ___________ l5c 

Dry Onions, yellm-vy 4lbs. ______ lOe'' 
Cabbage, solid heads, 4 lbs. ____ 1 Oc 

Full 
Standard 
Quality 

Tamaf:oes ""'~!.~~."" 

BcilierfSpecials. 

Brown Sugar o~:~ty 5 ~~;~k} 25c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti f.\ t~~· . 3 9c 
Pink Saim.on l~~··2 '0~0~01•• 23c 
Red Saln.tOi1 tc~;·~~~k: f .~,0~n 19c 

. . ~ Amer. Home P k
eo ump . In Fancy Dry Pack 

T.& T. Spice '~:9c 
Pumpkin Pie 

Fo1.1lds' • 2 •""~ 17 c 
Mocgroni._ Spcighotti or Neodlol 

Kaffee Hag. ~~~SOc 
Kellogg'J-Coffeinfree-Yete.-pock 

Cotsup • ~~-;:~ l5c 
Snidtu~-Mulled Tomato 

Household Ne<eds"""'"""'"""=;! 

Seini:nole 
TISSUE ti)JIOOO 1i! ~ 
Cellon-loft ci:» she<et.JL.i.!fC 
:Snow-white toU5 

Little Bo-Peep ~!;.~:23c 
Ammonio--5-eter.s-Pu:ifiel 

& "C'~1pt. Henry's Show Boat" 

COl\llNG SOON I man, a sophomore at Hillsdale ti.onal. \V .. c. T. U .. p•Jblishin~. "The 'Varriors "Tarzan, the Fcerless" 
college, Hillsdale, Mich., Mr. and h. ea.ctquarters at Evanston, Ill., and I Husband" with Buster Crabbe I· 

"Too :ftluch Harmony'' Mrs. E. P. Refner ancl Charles at the Rest Cottage, the home of l ,.__, ____ .....,i<iiN...., 
;.... ___ ...:, __________ .....;;·Chapman, also Df H'lllsdale, and Frances E. W1llard. ...,.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOOTBALL 
I 

N\PRTHERN INDIANA WILDCATS 

\ vs. 
·;,.~ BUCHANAN ORIOLES I 

Galien Hallowe'en Festival 
Monday,, Oct. 30th 

Big Carnival Dance at 9':3tl ! 25c 

Mas rade~: .. .. , 
PRIZES 

• •• 11 

F 
... 

VAUDEViLLE 
&& 
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FOR SAXE
..FOR SALE—Fire wood. Elmer 

Lauver, Bakertown. 43tlp
FOR SALE—Rural Russett pota- 
■' toes, also boy’s overcoat, size 10 

good as new. Cheap. Mrs. Estal 
Price. Phone 7119F12. 43tlc

FOR SALE or TRADE—Ford 
’ truck Campbell transmission, in 

good condition. Would trade on 
• ■ cheap horse. A. W. Horner on 

Gottleib Conrad farm. R. F. P. 
No. 2, Buchanan, *1 miles north
west of Buchanan. 43tlp

FOR SALE—10 young Duroc-Jer- 
sey pigs. 4 miles west on old 
M-60. Martin Gilbert. 43tlp

■FOR SALE—No. 1 grade Rural 
Russett potatoes, delivered, $1 
per bushel. North Main St., One 
mile from hank comers. Phone 
254. Fred Gonder. 43t3p

FOR SALE—Northern Spies and 
. Wagner apples, three bushel for 

$1. Sweet cider for Hallowe’en 
parties, E. F. Longworth. Phone 

V 36S. 43tle
FOR SALE—Upright ptano in 

good condition. Box 6S, Galien, 
Mich. 42t3p

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein 
cow, 3 years old, freshen Jan. 8. 
Purebred Holstein heifer, bred 
Sept. 1. Duroc Jersey sow with 7 
pigs. Will trade for grain. Al
bert Sevfred, auct. Galien.

41t3e
. FOR SALE—5 good milch cows. 

Wyman Batchelor, call No. 6.
41t3p

FOR SALE—Pullets, 100 Barred 
Rock, 250 egg trap-nested, 35 
Orpington pullets. George Olm- 
stead, 21-  miles southeast of 
Galien. Phone 6SF22. 4lt3p

FOR SALE—Modern nine room 
house with turn baths. Hot wat
er heat. Nice laundry room. 3- 
car garage and large lot. H. W. 
Riley, 403 W. Front St. Phone 
160. SOtiV

FOR RENT
Sf OR RENT — Five-room apart- 
ra ment, furnished or unfurnished, 
M rent reasonable. 305 Main St. 
■° Phone 24S. 42t3p

THE NRA COLONEL SPEAKING
“The women, of Buchanan have it in their power to give 

jobs to a lot of men and help make secure the jobs of those 
already working.” said D. S. Larson, chairman of the local 
NRA organization today.

“It is" probably true, as has often been stated,” said Mr. 
Larson, “that women control or influence between SO and 85 
per cent of all buying. Just at present, the most important 
duty before the people of this country is to step up the re
tail business. Let me say, parenthetically, that it is being 
stepped up. With a sustained, intensive buying effort be
tween now and the end of the year, it will do more to put peo
ple to work and keep them there than anything else I  can 
think of.”

“And since SO to 85 per cent of the buying comes through 
women, a major part of the success of the campaign depends 
on them, and, mark my word, every extra dollar spent at this 
time goes on a direct 'influence in'putting, men to work and 
making more secure the jobs of those now at work.”

Mr. Larson explained that there was no desire to appeal to 
the sympathies of the women of Buchanan in asking them to 
fall solidly in line with the present campaign.

Of course, women throughout the country want to do 
what they can to bring- happiness into homes' that have been 
sad and desolate for so long a time now as a result of the de
pression," Mr. Lai son continued, “but we want to emphasize 
only the more practical features. Here they are: Prices 
are' far below what they were three veal’s ago. Everything 
is cheaper now than it was then. But. remember, we are 
now on the up grade. Business everywhere is improving. 
So prices, which have been so greatly deflated, are now rap
idly returning to normal. You won't be able much longer 
to 'buy things at those prices. So its simply good business, 
good sound home economics, to buy now just as much as pos
sible.
“Let me say just this one more word to the women of Bu
chanan. Buy freely now. In so doing you will be practicing 
real economy, and', in addition, you will be helping put people 
to work who have been out of jobs through absolutely no 
fault of their own."

Mr. Larson said that ho was receiving almost daily reports 
from NRA headquarters in Washington indieating that peo
ple everywhere throughout the country were very materially 
intensifintr their buying efforts.

Community Information
OUTGOING MAILS

East West
6:00 a .m. 1st class only. 

10:00 a. m. 1st class only.10:00 a. m, 1st class only, daily 
except Sunday.

2:15 p. m. 1st class only

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post

,*FOR RENT—Modern 5-room bun- 
w galaw, sun parlor, storm win- 

dows, garage. 21S Liberty Ave. 
'1 Inquire" next house. 216 Liberty 
”  Ave. _______ 43 tip
"FOR RENT—Furnished complete-
*  ly modern, steam healed, apart-
"  ments of four rooms and bath, 
i* Ample closet room, screened, sun 
*e porch, 2 blocks from town. A. E. 
«  Mead, 103 Lake St. 43tXp
"FOR RENT—Modern S-room house 

part can be shut off. Also have 
■» household goods for sale. L D. 
** McGowan, 30S Berrien Si. -J2t3p
^FOR RENT—Four pleasant rooms 
„  at 308 Days ave. Modern, except
* furnace, reasonable. Arthur A.
-  Wray, 113 Lake St. 41t3p
FOR RENT—2 small houses 1 IE. j 

115 Main St. Nicely decorated, I
— partly modern, gas, lights. w.u--'-. 
y bath in one. toilet in other, Mrs.

A . F. Peacock, 10S S. Detroit St.
"  , 42t.;P

* ‘  MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I will not he responsible 

for debts contracted by my wife. 
“Arthur Herman, N. Chippewa,

•12tSp
•' NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
* We, the undersigned farm own
ers prohibit all hunting on our 
premises—George Daniels, Clar
ence Worth, C. L. Most, Ted Wirt. 
M. L. Wire, H. J. Stoner, Karl 
Luther, Adolph Hartford. 42t3p
&ARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank all those who so kindly as
sisted in any way during the ill
ness and death of oxuv dear* wife 
and mother. J. A. Renbarger; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Renbarger, 43tlp

' WANTED
WANTED TO BUY—200 bushel of 
1 corn and 50 white rock pullets, 
f or white leghorns. Albert Sey-
* fred, Auct., Galien. 4Stlp
WANTED—Piano which I could 
» earn by -working for. 119 Cay- 
» uga ,St. 43tlp
WANTED—Farmers to note our 
*' special price §6,00 on small cars
* fo r  Public Liability and Proper- 
. ty Damage for six months. Lar-
* ger cars proportionately higher.
* Stock company. No assess- 
- ments, F,. N. Schram. 43tlp

“ TO EXCHANGE

WILL EXCHANGE—Notary* ser-
* vice »to farmers and others for 
, farm produce such as eggs, po

tatoes, etc. E. N. Schram.
* 43tlp

v U. S. Official 
 ̂ Near Death After 
■ Auto Collision

Sil VI I, W E  OR SHALL W E  NOT?
Ti j i 11  sit i m before tbe people of Buchanan is just 

this,' siqt d i h rl s Cole. South Bend sanitary engineer, in 
a tali h i  tii n vting Monday evening held at the Amer
ican I t  u h a xi lei- the auspices of the Civic Association. 
“If yi i h u m  i t I sewers and a disposal plant in the next 
fifteen or twenty years, would it be best to do it now when 
unit costs are down, when you can borrow money on thirty 
years time at four per cent' from the United States govern
ment, with thirty per cent of the cost of labor and materials 
donated, or would it be better to wait until more prosperous 
times and borrow the money from private agencies on twen
ty years time, six per cent'interest, and a full hundred per 
cent of the principal to be paid?”

“The test of the economic system under which we live,” 
said James T. Davis of the Ameriean Waterworks Associa
tion in an address preceding that of Cole, “is the extent to 
which it promotes an opportunity for those who are desirous 
to work to earn a living. It is the intention of the Public 
Works section of the National Recovery Act to put men back 
to work, to create purchasing power, to stimulate the capi
tal goods industries. The first or “Blue Eagle” section of 
the NRA was never designed in fact to put men to work. It 
was to smooth out the maladjustments which have arisen in 
labor and industry, to provide a skeleton system under 
which the men may return to work when employment is pro
vided by other agencies such as the Public Works Program. 
The Public Works program, known as Title Two of tbe Na
tional Recovery Act. is the boiler which is to generate power 
for national recov ” y : the “Blue Eagle” section, or Title One, 
is the steam gauge' the governor, the fitting of the steam 
valves, which assar.-s that the power generated works sat
isfactorily.”'

“ It conies down to this.” said a former eitv commission 
member, “ Is Buchanan worth a sewer? Does our faith in the 
future of the city justify the expenditure? If it does, this is a 
good time to build sewers.”

Orrin E. Woods, 
Former Resident, 

Dies in Florida
Word has been received here of 

the death of Orrin Woods, a na
tive of Buchanan and a resident 
here many years, who passed 
away at Tampa. Fla.. Saturday at 
the age of S O . While living here I 
he worked for many years as a] 
clerk in a drug store kept by a 
Mr. Weston in the room at Main 
and Front, later occupied by the 
Buchanan State Bank. He was 
the brother-in-law of Mrs. Norail 
Woods, who died here about three 
years ago. A nephew, Will Woods, 
is living in South Beni.

walk, there would he a beauty spot 
in place of an eye-sore.

Which brings to mind, did you 
ever hear how that green picket 
fence happened to be erected be
tween Boosters and the Treat 
Grocery. Well, along last July 
when tire Centennial Committee 
was soliciting- a little support for 
the Centennial they went to the 
Clark Equipment company. And. 
the official they met spoke to the 
following effect:

“We’ll dicker with you anyway. 
There isn’t a lot of sense that we 

.can see in bringing a lot of guests 
here with some of these eye-sores 
looming up so that they blot out 
the rest of the town. You put up 
a fence that will form a blind for 
that vacant lot on Front street 
where Days Avenue heads into it 
and we’ll kick in so much.”

And that’s the way it happen
ed.

Hunting- Display 
A  good display for the hunting 

season was the exhibit of animals 
stuffed and mounted by Darcy 
Salisbury and placed in the win
dow of the Allen Hardware. The 
group included a red fox, shot near 
Dayton, a freak squirrel, appar
ently a cross between a fox  squir
rel and a black squirrel, a hawk; 
and an owl, a jacksnipe, a 
Chinese ring-necked pheasant and 
a deer head. The taxidermy work 
is very nice.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Noggle, at their home on Days 
avenue last night, Oct. 25. a  son. 
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lingle 
have as guests. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eisenhuth and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Manbeck of Lewisburg. Fa.

Mr. and Mrs, James Feeler were 
host and hostess at a bridge party 
Tuesday evening. Honors were

Anna Neagle and Fernand Graav- 
ey in Noel Coward’s “Bitter
sweet,”  given 4 Stars by Liberty 
and playing at the Hollywood 
Theatre on Bargain Nights next 
week Wednesday and Thursday.

Robertson Bros. 
Announce 29th 

Anniversary Sale
Elsewhere in this issue you will 

find an announcement from Rob
ertson’s on their 29 th anniversary 
sale, and true to the long estab
lished principles upheld, enormous

* Ludwig. Schmidt, IT. S', depart
ment of Commerce inspector who 
was injured in an auto collision on 
M-60 immediately east Of Baker- 
town. Monday evening, is still in 
a-> critical condition at Pawating 
hospital, according to reports of 
physicians this morning, 
t Miss Ruth Einlong of Bridgman, 
who Was also hurt in the collision, 
ik still a patient at the Pawati tg 
hospital, with, a fractured arm and 
kneecap. Floyd Swem of Galien 
was able to leave the hospital yes
terday. He incurred: a fractured
4beek hone and bruises.

quantities of new, seasonable, and 
QUALITY merchandise is offered

Yna * *  men, women, children and the won by Mrs. Bernard Brown and!. t -w  snfim almost
George Himmelherger.

Mrs. Mary King drove to Chi
cago Tuesday to make her home

( home at savings that seem almost 
unbelievable in the face of pres
ent day increased costs. You are 
invited to share in the manv salessssied by the Misses Freddie and U1Q advertisement. 

Kathryn Porte. Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Glover are living in her home this 
winter.

Miss Hazel Miles and her guest.
Miss Mildred Longacre of South 
Bend, Mrs. Albert McIntosh, Miss 
Irene Imhoff, Miss Johanna Des- 
enberg attended the Michigan- 
Ohio game at Ann Arbor Satur
day.

Mrs. Kate Gilbert was hostess 
last night to the members of the 
P. N. G. club at her home near 
Bakertown, the occasion being a 
Halloween party. Prizes at bun
co were won by Mollie Proud, Nel- 
la Slater, Bettie Smith. Prizes at 
pinochle were won by Mrs, Lilliam 
Crull, Myra Hess, Bertha King,
Effia Hathaway, Bertha Squier.

Murphy Does Good Deed 
One of the best deeds we’ve seen 

about the city for some time was 
the planting of that flower bed by 
Mickey Murphy on the east side of 
his building, between that and Mc
Coy’s creek.

Murphy has transplanted a lot 
of bulbs into a bed along the mill 
race, and planted a border of 
daisies around it, ready for next 
spring. Now if sime public spir
ited organization would just spon
sor the parking of the remainder 
of the creek bank for the few rods 
it is visible from the Front street

12:45 p: m. 1st class and parcel 
post

5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel 
post

INCOMING MAILS
6 a. nt. 1st class and parcel post 6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post 
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers

11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers 1:30 p, m, 1st class, newspapers 
3:30 p- m. 1st class and newspapers

The above hours designate tbe time when the mails have been 
distributed.
All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30 
p. m. or before wall catch a mail plane out of Chicago at 9 p. m. for 
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
East West

3:45 a. m. Regular stop. 1:49 p. m. Regular stop,
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to dis- 6:25 p. m. Regular stop,

charge passengers from Chicago 
and take passengers for Kalama
zoo and beyond.

8:35 p. m. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers 

from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at S:40 a. m., 12:40 

p. m. and 5:40 p. m. Each bus will connect with interurban trains 
to Berrien Springs, St. Joseph and Benton Harbor,

3:17 a. m. Regular stop.

local sportsman, wbo was aii-ing 
himself disgustedly on the subject 
in Clarence Runner’s store Satur
day. “First place, you might as 
well stay home unless you got a 
good dog, which means an invest
ment of §35 to §50, Then you 
must have a gun, a boat, the prop
er tackle, and if you get real sat
isfaction, the right kind o f clothes. 
And what do you get out of it? 
Considerably less than the gas you 
bum. Shucks. Gimme another box 
of shells, Clarence."

A  well-known business man 
claims to have gained 20 pounds 
by drinking three-point-two. And 
not all in the place where- beer) is 
reputed to promote expansion, he 
says.

BREAKS SEVERAL CHIMNEYS 
Lieut. Edwin Peck, aviator in 

the service of the U. S. Navy, ‘at
tached to the airplane carrier, 
Saratoga, provided a thrilling hia
tus in a rather somnolent Sabbath 
on Sunday last vvhen he dipped his 
plane low over Buchanan and 
made a circle of the city, knocking 
brick from several chimneys in 
the west part of town, just toy way 
of letting the home folks know 
that he was on his way hack from 
Washington, D. C. to San Diego, 
Calif.

FIRST FROST OCT. 23 
The long discussion as to wheth

er Buchanan has had a frost or 
not was definitely terminated on 
Monday morning, when the lawns 
and roofs of the town bore a 
white icing that could in no way 
be mistaken for anything hut a 
frost. Several times previous a 
number of gentlemen of the city 
who are in the habit of waking up 
at six o'clock, raising up and sleep
ily looking out the window and 
ducking hack: under the covers and 
snoozing until it Warms up, have 
sworn that they saw frost on the 
neighboring roofs far back in 
September. However, the tender 
foliage of the garden tomatoes 
contradicted their testimony until 
Monday morning. On the pre
vious afternoon the flower and 
vegetable gar-dens on Moccasin 
Bluff north o f Buchanan were 
still flourishing unscathed. But the 
next morning the deal was off.

WHEN BROWN BEARS ARE 
RUBBED. HERMAN CAN 

RUB THEM
Speaking o f weather, that re

minds us that Herm Hattenbaeb 
took exception to our mild winter 
dope some three weeks back, 
which was only to toe expected 
considering his business. He gave 
us some contrary dope, that the 
supply of nuts for the squirrels is 
really good, the com shucks thick, 
and if you must have more proof, 
Herm says, go find a brown bear 
and rub his fur the wrong way 
and if it is thick and- velvety we 
are in for a cold winter, and it 
will sure be a cold winter before 
we follow his advice.

Sorry, Gottlieb, But Only 
Dumb Guys Get Elected to Oflice-

Mr. Gottlieb Kelley, the well- 
known Republican leader of North 
Arctic street, was in the office yes
terday and gave us his six-point 
program for restoring pre-depres
sion prosperity to this, our city, In
cidentally, Mr, Kelley is consider
ing running for the city commis
sion next spring. His program is :

1. Find some street in town 
where nobody that lives on it has 
a job (this should be easy tills far) 
and persuade the guys that live on 
it to sign up to build a sewer 
with government money on condi
tion that they get all the jobs con
nected -with building it,

2. Persuade the government to 
put up the money, promising- to 
pay with future taxes, service 
charges, promisory notes, tin milk 
checks or what have you, just any 
old time.

3. Get the money.
4. Get all the boys on the pay

roll, if necessary, to share the pro
ceeds.

5. Shove the cash down in our 
pants.

6. I f  the government gets funny 
about their pay, tell them to come 
dig up their sewer.

That way we ought to have one 
good winter anyway, and what 
more .can you expect?
1st insertion Sept 21; last Oct 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Ethel M. Nadratowski, plaintiff, 

vs. Henry Nadratowski, defend
ant.

Order for Appearance 
In this cause it appearing from 

affidavit on file, that Henry Nad
ratowski, the defendant, is not a 
resident o f this State, that his 
last known place of residence was 
the City o f Chicago, in the State 
of Illinois.

On motion o f Frank R. Sanders, 
Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is 
ordered that the said Defendant, 
Henry Nadratowski, cause his ap
pearance to be entered in this 
cause within three months from 
the date of this order and that in 
default thereof said Bill of Com
plaint will be taken as confessed.

It is Further Ordered that -with
in forty days, this order shall be 
published in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper published in 
the County of Berrien and that 
such publication be continued 
therein at least once in each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Dated September 5th, 1933-
Charles E. White, 

Circuit Judge.
Frank R. Sanders,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address,

Buchanan, Michigan.
Attest: A  true copy.

Guy Tyler, Clerk.
1st insertion Oct. 19; last Jan. 11 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaxdt has been made in the 
conditions of a mortgage given by 
Homer J. Postlewaite, a marx-ied 
man, to Mabel H. Hutchins, dated 
March 1, 1927, and recorded in the 
register of deeds office for the

BILL WALL FILLS SCRAP 
SCRAP BOOK

Last week the woods around Bu
chanan were suddenly lit by au
tumnal fires, the forest crown of 
Bainton’s hill turning over night 
These are the harvest days for 
Bill Wall, who is Spending all his 
time just picking up the pretty 
leaves that fall in the streets and 
carrying them off, we suppose to 
press, and what a mammoL scrap 
book he must have.

INCORRIGIBLE SPORTSMEN
"It takes an investment of not 

less than $200 to hunt and fish 
with the proper equipment,” said a

Not Just Another 
PiilTo Deaden Pain

But a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores: 
Small size SOp.

L Y D I A  E. P I N K H A M ’ S
TABLETS

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

county of Berrien, Michigan, on 
March 28, 1927, in liber 159 of 
mortgages on page 290, on which 
mortgage there is now claimed to 
toe due, both principal and inter
est, the sum of six thousand seven 
hundred eleven and 99-100 ($6711.- 
99) dollars, together with all fees 
allowed by law, and no proceedings 
having been instituted to recover 
said sums ox- any portion thereof.

Notice is hereby given that toy 
virtue of the power of sale contain
ed in said nxox-tgage, which has 
become operative, and the statutes 
in such case made and provided, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises at public vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the front door of the 
court house in the city of St. Jo
seph, Berrien county, Michigan, on 
the 15th day of January, 1934, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon. The 
mortgaged prexnises are described 
as all that certain piece or parcel 
of land situated in the township of 
Buchanan, Berrien county, Michi
gan, to wit:

The soxxtheast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section Thir
teen (13), township Seven (7) 
south, range Eighteen (IS)" west, 
containing Forty (40) aci-es more 
or less.

ALSO all that part of said sec
tion Thirteen (13), township and 
range aforesaid, described as fol
lows: Commencing- at the north
east corner of the southeast quar
ter of said section Thirteen (13); 
tlxence south Eighty (80) rods; 
thence west on a line parallel with 
the east and west quarter line of 
said section to the St. Joseph riv
er; thence northerly along- the St. 
Joseph river to said east and west 
quarter line; thence east to the 
place of beginning, except the 
One and sixty-one hundredths 
(1.61) acres deeded to the Indiana 
and Michigan Electric Company, 
overflow lands, containing- ninety- 
thx-ee (93) acres more or less.

Dated October 19, 1933.
Mabel H. I-Iutchins, 

Mortgagee.
A. A. Worthington,

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Addx-ess:

Buchanan, Mich.

at the Probate Office in tbe City of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
9th day of October A. D. 1933.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charlotte McCum- 
ber, deceased. Herbert Roe hav
ing filed in said court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the in- 
tex-est o f  said estate in certain 
real estate therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of November A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the intex-est of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notics thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Beri-ien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Fx-ances M. 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 12; last Oct 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Coux-t, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 10th day Of October A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Matcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Minerva Brewer, 
deceased. Clayton Smith having 
filed in said court his final admin
istration account, and his petition 
piaying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and disti-i- 
bution of the residue of said es
tate,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of November A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, he and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Px-ohate. 

SEAL. A  true eopy. Frances M. 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct 26; last Nov. 9 
STATE OB" MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
pf St. Joseph in said Comity, on 
the 19th day of October A. D.
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Henry Rennie, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex- 

' amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against Said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is Ordered,, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 5th day of March A. D.
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks px-ev- 
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper px-inted and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true cop5r. Frances 
M. Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 12; last Oct 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 9th day of October A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Loran R, Barnes, 
deceased. Willax-d J. Barnes having 
filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Willard 
J. Bax-nes or to some other suit
able person,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of November A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hex;eby 
appointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further.Ordered, That pub
lic ixotice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Fi-ances M. 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Oct. 12; last Oct. 26 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held

T H E  DIAM O N D  B R A N D . 
Ladles! A 6 k yoarD ru cclst  
for OhI-ches-ters Diamond' 
Brand-DLLlsinlXodand Gold'
metallic boxes, sealed with Blue 
[Ribbon. T a k e n o o t h e r .  K a y  
o f  y o u r  D rn ce is t . Ask for*3 
O n i-C n E S -T C B S  . DIAJfOiTD 
B R A N D  P lI /L S , for4 0  years knowa 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. H a y  N ow  I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q U IVERING  
NERVES

When you are just on  edge i  r j 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise : : :  when everything you do 
is a burden :  :  ; when you are irri
table and blue : : .  try Lydia E, Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. 98 out 
o f  100 women report benefit:

It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

Don’t ,endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a. bottle from your druggist today;

VEG ETABLE COMPOUNi]

1st insertion Oct. 19; last Nov. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
16 th day o f October A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter

oU the Estate of Louise C. Giaver, 
d f ceased. Philip C. Landsman hav- 
iife filed in said court his petition 
prtiying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Philip C. 
Lajxdsman or to some other suit- 
ahfe person.

l|t is Ordered, That the 13th day 
of November A- D. 1933, at ten 
o’ clock in the .forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of, 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Frances M,
Hackett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion O ct 19; last Nov. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 10th day of October A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Augusta Long, deceased. Herbert 
B. Huebner having filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and fox- 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 13th day 
of November A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said accoxmt and hearing 
said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order-, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in tins 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circxxlated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M, 
Hackett, Register of Probate.

Swiftest and Best

85 Cents
Paid—-Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
Just ask for Allenru—Within 2< 

hours after you start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating1 
poisons start to leave your body.

In  4S hours pain, agony and stvelli 
in g  are usually gone—The Allenru 
prescription is  guaranteed—if  one 
bo ttle . doesn't do as sta.ted-^monex 
back. ,  x

Mow One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost H er Prominent' Hips — 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Take one half -teaspoonful o f 
Kruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
■water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
g e t on the scales and note how  m any 
pounds o f fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in  energy—your skin is clearer—vou 
feel younger in body—Kruschen w ill 
give any fat person a joyous surprise.

Get a  bottle o f Kruschen salts 
from  any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the 
cost is but little. I f  this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this is the 
easiest, SAFEST and surest way to 
lose fat—your money gladly returned,

I’ll Tell You Free 
How to Heal

Simply anoint -the swollen veins 
and sores with Emex-ald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. “ No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and you are sure to be 
helped.^. Your druggist won’t keep 
your money unless you are.

.... M ore than 605o 
choice Havana filler- 
plus other choice im
ported tobacco . . . .  a 
taste and aroma found 
only in higher priced 
dears....that’s JOHN 
RL/SK1N standard of 
value.

Don’ t be misled by 
o ld  t im e  brands 
’m a rk ed  d ow n  to 

5c.”  JOHN RUSKIN 
is the only cigar giving 
you full 1933 value 
for your 5 cents.

Try a few today. 
You will enjoy every 
puff.

MUIR & SANDS 
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor

tfa If

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

I f  you feel sour and sunk and 
the wox-ld looks punk, don’t swal
low a lot of salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative caixdy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant and 
full of sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move
ment doesn't get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out 
feeling is your liver. It should 
pour out two pounds of liquid 
bile into your bowels daily.

I f  this bile is not flowing freely, yourl 
food doesn't digest. I t  jnst decays in the 
bowels. Gas bloats up your stbmach. You 
have a thick, bad taste anJd your breathy . 
is foul, skin often breaks) nut in blem
ishes. Your bead aches ami you feel down 
and out. Your whole system is poisoned.

It takes those good.fold CARTER’S 
LITTLE LIVER PILLSito get these two 
pounds of bile" flowing^freely and make 
you feel “ up and up.” JThey contain won
derful, harmless, geptle vegetable ex
tracts, amazing when it comes to making 
the-bile flow freel^. ^

But don’t  ask /fo r  liver pills. Ask for 
Carter's LitUe. Liver Rills. Look for the 
name Cartafi Little Liver Rills U BX 
on the ye cl label. Resent a V -v l f  ’  
substitute/ Z5( at drug stores.
©1931 <i. M. Co.

/
{
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BUGANNERS ADD ANOTHER CLASS B SCALP
TRIMMED 12-0 

IN SEA OF MUD
Loiter, Batchelor Play Fine 

Blocking Game, Topasli 
» Boots Admirably; Deeds 

Furnishes Thrills.

Buchanan’s Maroon and White 
grfdders opened athletic relations 
with South Haven Saturday by de
feating tile VanBuren county 
eleven, 12 to 0, at the local field.

The game was played under con
ditions prooably the worst in local 
football history, the entire field 
Deins' covered with water at times.

Despite tnis fact, there were 
comparatively few fumbles, the 
maroon '•super-fumblerS” handling 
the ball very well.

The Buchanan line functioned 
almost perfectly, holding the 
heavier South Haven team to few 
gains from scrimmage.

Buchanan’s backfielA played a 
fair brand of football Saturday,

" Loiter again being the most con
sistent hack in the line-up.

It was Letter, aided by Batche
lor, Who time and again blocked 
out the South Haven ends and 
hacks, making possible Topash's 
successful punts and Deeds' 60 yd 
run for the first touchdown.

A line buck for the extra point 
failed and the score at the end of 
the first quarter was 6 to 0, in 
favor of the locals.

The second quarter consisted 
mainly of a punting duel between 
Corey of South Haven and To- 
pasln Buck half, and the half end
ed with the score still 6 to 0.

“ In the third quarter there was 
very little action, both teams piay- 1 
ins a punting game.

South Haven threatened onlv in 
the first quarter, when they held 
the bail on the Maroon. 10 yard 
line as a result o f a 30 yard drive 
by Corey, South Haven fullback. 
The Maroons held and punted out 
of danger.

Buchanan again scored in the 
last quarter when Crittenden, 
tackle, intercepted a loose South 
Haven pass on the South Haven 12 
yard line and, side-stepping the 
secondary, crossed the goal for 
the finai touchdown, making the 
score 12 to 0. A  line buck failed 
to gain the extra point and the 
final score was 12 to 0.

The South Haven team and their 
coach are to be congratulated on 
their fine display of sportsmanship 
and clean playing in Saturday’s 
encounter. Very few teams would 
show- this type of sportsmanship 
to the face of defeat, as did the 
South Haven team. It is easy to 
display good sportsmanship in j 

"victory, but being at the wrong! 
end of the score is a different mat
ter.

This Saturday Buchanan jour
neys to; St. Hedwige in South Bend 
the game being played at Central 
high school field. This is the 
third grid tilt between the two 
schools. The first game, played 
in South Bend, resulted in the 47 
to 0 defeat of the St. Hedwige 
Lions. Buchanan scoring almost at 
will throughout the game.

Last year’s game, played here, 
resulted in another defeat for the 
Lions, 31 to 7,

This year the Lions and Bucks 
will be the most evenly matched of 
any Of the former games, St. Hed- 

-wige outweighing Buchanan by 
about 15 pounds to the man. The 
Maroons will depend on speed and 
deception plays, plus a well-func
tioning aerial attack to score.

As far as past scores are con
cerned, Buchanan, of course, holds 
the advantage. However, the Lions 
have had a very successful season 
this year and have their best 
chance to even scans for the two 
overwhelming defeats administer
ed to them by Buchanan. Conse
quently, Saturday’s game at South 
Bend will probably be a real con
test, with plenty o f had moments 
for both teams.

Children’s Fund 
Dentist Starts Oral 
Hygiene Work Here

Dr. E. E. Leachman, of the 
Children’s Fund of Michigan, is 
caring for the teeth of students in ; of the halls and actually fishing 
the rural districts. There are out of a drinking-fountain! This

A young boy with blonde liair 
and blue eyes was seen, the other 
day sitting on a dictionary that 
had been placed On a stool in. One

Gas meters and the figuring up lade. Prizes will be given for the 
of gas meters is the study of the best costumes.
seventh grade for this week. I The following committees were

The eighth grade is still on the * chosen:
Study of percentages. f Decoration: Una Kelley, chair-

Division by factoring is being man; Dorothy Brown, Marie Mont- 
gone over by Mrs. Weaver’s com- gomery, Bill Habicht, Vivian San-

nine districts, and of these, Dr 
Leachman has covered the Baker- 
town, Broceus and Wagner dis
tricts.

The first eight grades have been 
weighed and measured. Their prop
er weight is determined by their 
height from a  standard chart. 
Cards, recording weight, height, 
and proper weighc have been sent 
to the parents of the Children.

Children to the first six grades 
have been studying the teeth. 
Diagrams showing the construc
tion of the teeth are being made 
by the pupils. They are also en
gaged to tooth brush drills.

Applications for diphtheria in- 
noculations have been sent to par
ents o f children entering the school 
for the first time, and children un
der sixteen entering Buchanan 
schools for  the first time. This is 
in no way compulsory and is en
tirely up to the parents. The work 
will be done by Dr. Gamble, Dr. 
Snowden, and Dr. Strayef as be
fore.

There are many small injuries 
being treated each, morning. The 
number ran as high as 35 in one 
day. While some of these injuries 
may he just scratches and may 
seem trivial, the children are told 
to have them treated, as many ser
ious infections result from small 
injuries.

embarrassed young man was Mel
vin Campbell, who at that time 
was enduring his part o f the Latin 
club initiation.

Melvin is an outstanding and 
very well liked member of the 
ninth grade. He was born to Chi
cago on March 3, 1019. However, 
Melvin has always attended the 
local schools and his parents mov
ed to this city before he was of 
school age.

Any type of science is very in
teresting tci Melvin. He also seems 
to have a great liking for football 
and even though he is still quite 
small he always reports for prac
tice and shows promise of being a 
clever quarterback for Buchanan's 
future teams,

Phyllis DeNardo is one of the 
girls who was seen at the Buchan- 
an-Niles football game, practicing 
as a new cheer leader. Phyllis is a 
freshman and was born in Buchan
an. December 29, 1918. She has 
always lived in this city and at
tended Buchanan schools,

Latin and Glee Club are Phyllis’ 
favorite subjects although she is 
interested in art and looks forward 
to taking an art course in college.

Being'interested in athletics, she 
is going out for soccer and intends 
to become a member of the Girls’ 
Athletic Association.

October Sth marked the sixty- 
second anniversary o f the great 
Chicago fire. For Chicagoans the 
anniversary brought hack memor
ies of one o f the greatest disas
ters of history.

Because of this great catas
trophe, Chicago has set aside the 
week o f October S as fire preven
tion week. During this week all 
citizens are urged to clean up the

3rd, 4th Grade 
Mothers to Meet 
Dewey Aye. School

The mothers o f pupils in the 
third and fourth grades at the 
Dewey Avenue School' are meet
ing this afternoon.

Demonstrations of class room 
work will be given by Miss Ahola 
and Mrs. Fischnar.

Following the demonstrations 
Mrs. Semple will present a talk on 
•‘Your Child's Need of Security,”  

Mrs. Vanderslice will preside as

Bowman will act as chairman 
the social committee.

of

Class Activities

city and destroy all rubbish which chairman of the meeting and Mrs.
would allow the spreading o f a — .......... ■
blaze.. Although fire prevention 
Is stressed during the remaining 
fifty-one weeks the height of the 
campaign comes during the week 
of Oct, S.

Great emphasis should be placed 
upon the need for fire prevention 
since, during the year of 1932, the 
total destruction because of fires 
amounted to the enormous sum of 
§442,143,311.

The children should be taught 
the advantages Of fire prevention, 
both in the home and, in the 
school, hut apparently the stud
ents do not care for such instruc
tion. Students do not seem to 
realize that every time they throw 
paper on the floor, they are in
viting a fire. Recently a large 
pail o f paper was picked up oft the 
floor in the assembly by the jan
itor.

It is true that the school is prac
tically fireproof, nevertheless, a 
great deal of damage could be 
done to the equipment i f  a fire 
were started. It is not hard to 
keep the litter picked up. It takes 
only a short time and a small 
amount o f energy if each one does 
this. However, if it is put off, toe 
resulting damage may he very 
great.

--------- o---------
H. S, Classes

Elect Officers:
Plan Booster Day

Social Hour is
Revived Again By 

Sophomore Class
The social hour was revived 

again this year by the sophomore 
Class. The first one was held on 

, Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to 
5:00. An admission fee of 5c was 
charged to the participants.

The purpose o f this hour is to 
encourage dancing among the 
students. It was a great success 
judgtogfrom  the attendance. Over 
a, hundred junior and senior high 
students turned out for the oc
casion.

}  The proceeds o f this social hour 
are divided between the sopho
more class and the high school 

~ music department.
The music was furnished by 

“ Riley's Ramblers,”
--------- o---------
Second Grade

We bad 20 people with perfect 
attendance for the month.

We have the following on our 
Dental Honor Roll:

Victor, Bacous, Jesse Brewer,: 
Niiia’Dilley, Martha Fagra's, Ethel, 

*7 Fuller. Helen Hanover. Vera Hoi-” 
* toes, Evelyn Johnson,, Max McKa- 

han. Jack McGowan, Frances Rus
sell, Bobby Yoeman, Bonnie June 
Mills, Phyllis. Sherwood.

The seventh grade Was organized 
for the first time under a president 
at their recent class meeting. They 
chose Lawrence Dellinger as their 
chief executive, Boh Habicht, vice 
president; Mildred Ferris, secre
tary., They also discussed plans 
for Booster Day parade.

During toe eighth grade meet
ing, plans were made for a cos
tume Halloween party to be held 
Oct. 28. A  committee was Chosen 
to take care of the preparations. 
It consists of Earl Stevens, Ches
ter Borst, Marian Glassel, George 
Riley, Dale Lyon and Mildred Mill
er. They also elected officers for 
their class, namely: Leland George, 
president; Betty Semple, vice pres
ident; Bob McClure, secretary and 
treasurer.

Plans for Booster Day were like
wise under the discussion of the 
freshmen.

The sophomores decided to boost 
B. H. S. in a  big way Saturday by 
having a float in the parade. Com
mittees were appointed to take 
care o f the decorations.

Class rings was the topic of the 
juniors’ discussion during their 
Class meeting. Miss Shriver read: 
the list of prices to the elated 
group.

Amid the undisturbed quiet of 
the Seniors’ class meeting, Thomas 
Quirk gave a lecture on school 
spirit. Mr. Bradfield also gave a 
speech on boosting the football 
team which consists ’of mostly sen
iors.,.' A  committee to. take charge 
Of the senior Booster Day program 
was appointed. This consists of 
Dick Schram, Hope Kelley, Ethel 
Sibley, Maxine Howe and George 
Spatta.

English 11. ami 12 
Themes and paragraphs are the 

topics of the twelfth grade Eng
lish class. The subjects to write 
upon are given in the exercise 
hooks. The exercise books also 
furnish the outlines for toe themes 

“Everyman,” Chaucer’s great 
medieval play, has occupied the 
attention of the eleventh grade 
classes to English.

They have just completed a 
study Unit on this play.

Physical Education 
Miss Alice Rockenbach lias di

vided her physical education 
classes up into groups, and they 
have been playing cmsi soccer 
games during the class period.

The second hour class, who nam
ed themselves the Yale group won.
The Yiile team played the fourth 
hour class.

The Yale group then played the 
Illinois group. The Illinois group 
■won, the score being two to 
nothing,

In the fifth hour class the Notre 
Dame squad was victorious. The 
fifth hour class then played a 
piciud group from the first hour 
class of the seventh grade.

to > i er practice is now over. Thf 
freshmen have b-cu scheduled to 
play the sophomores, and the jun
iors and seniors, have been sched
uled ;d play agairs-. each olher.

When all of the games hove 
neeu played, the winning team cf 
the soccer tournament will play 
tne winning team of Niles.

The senior high boys’ classes 
have been playing many card 
games of soccer. The boys nnrne 
their teams after some large school 
or town and have regular battles.
To date the scores are as follows:

Three Oaks, 2 games; Baroda, 2 
games; Northwestern, 2 games;
Dayton, no games; Galien, 1; and 
Michigan, X.

Domestic Scicnco 
Miss Janet Thompson’s seventh 

grade classes are still working on 
uncooked cereals. They are also 
making cookies and desserts.

The eighth grades are working 
with luncheon salads, making sal
ad dressing and mayonnaise. Salad 
is a main dish when served for a 
luncheon.

Dinner salads and different 
kinds of salads are being made by 
the ninth grades. Salads used for 
dinner are used -as an appetizer year classes.

mercial arithmetic class.
Chemistry

The study of toe gas, chlorine, 
and its reactions is being studied 
by the chemistry classes. It is in
teresting' to know that this gas is 
used as a bleaching material, in 
the purification of lard, and as a 
destroyer of bacteria. It was used 
by the Germans during the World 
war to kill people. Mr. P. J. Moore 
stated, “We will not follow German 
methods, however.”

Biology'
Interesting tests in plant grow

ing and feeding tests with young 
rabbits are the attractions of the 
biology students in their study of 
growth and nutrition this week. 

Physics
Machinery is the object of in

terest in the physics department. 
The six Simple machines which 
make up the basis of all compli
cated machinery are Uie lever, 
pulley, whee 1 and axle, inclined 
plane, wedge and screw.

The laws o f gravity are also be
ing taken up. The reason why a 
parachute jumper counts to five 
before pulling toe ring to open his 
parachute is that he can tell just 
how far he falls in five seconds, so 
that he clears the plane in his 
jump. This is connected with toe 
law of falling bodies.

English 9
The ninth grade English stu

dents are busy with their exercise 
books. They are learning to pun
ctuate appositives and words in a 
series, and they are also reviewing 
toe different parts of Speech.

The sophomores are studying 
types of sentences, and means of 
acquiring- unity, coherence, em
phasis and euphony.

J ournalism
The journalism class is covering 

the chapter entitled "Human In
terest Stories.”

History
Events of the war of 1S12 have 

puzzled toe senior history classes 
tlie last week.

All tenth grade classes are in 
the midst of studying the making 
Of the Roman Empire. The spot 
light o f study during the past' 
week was turned on the work of 
Julius Caesar.

Citizenship students have work
ed in all phases of security during 
the week. These include security 
in the home, School, church and 
community.

Several students are preparing 
projects for toe annual school ex
hibit to he given this fall.

Mrs. French's 8to grade Eng
lish classes have finished their lit
erature and have begun work on 
grammar, that is the cases of 
nouns and pronouns.

Washington and his administra
tion have also been thoroughly 
Studied.

The seventh grade history class 
is studying the discovery and ex
ploration of America. They have 
also made Columbus booklets. 

Commercial Department 
The advanced typing class is 

writing legal papers, consisting of 
contracts and hill of sales.

The very timely subjects of pro
fit and loss statements, working 
Sheets, and balance sheets have 
been started by toe bookkeeping 
class. The class was greeted With 
a test this week, covering ac
counts receivable, accounts pay
able, notes receivable and notes 
payable.

Drills for too increasing of 
speed and accuracy are being 
pounded out by the beginning ty
pists.

The shorthand class met another 
now friend, the O-hook, which 
means new vocabularies.

Science
The general science division is 

working on simple machines, ann 
among there are, toe lever, screw, 
pulley and others. These are being 
taught with toe work on mechan
ical -devices.

Sports
Coach Ray Miller has called 

out toe Junior high basketball 
squad for practice.

Mathematics
Mr. Hyink’s 9th grade algebra 

class is working on the multipli
cation of monomials and poly
nomials.

The geometry class will go on a 
field trip this week. In addition 
to this, their time will be taken up 
by measuring the smoke stack, 
methods of measuring the distance 
between two inaccessive points, 
and the work of collaterals.

Quadratic equations will he the 
work and study of toe advanced 
algebra class.

Languages
Vocabulary note books are be

ing made by Miss Shriver’s fresh
man Latin classes, while projects 
depicting some features of Roman 
life are the work of toe second

or dessert.
Tenth grades are making dresses 

skirts, coats, Suits and doing spe
cial work.

They are also fagoting which is 
used as a decoration for clothes.

Music
R. R. Robinson is directing a 

musical comedy, featuring the 
Glee Club members.

The ensemble is working on 
concert;.work. ■ ’ . ... 4.
”4 Mar (filing drills' are- being-'prac
ticed outdoors. This year they 
are led by a new drum major, 
Shirley Rolen.

Mathematics

French II  ’classes are learning 
to count, while the interest of the 
senior French class is the making 
of maps of France and the city of 
Paris.

The Latin Club initiated nine
teen freshmen and one sophomore 
into their club last Week. To be 
eligible to join, one must have a 
grade of B, and to remain in good; 
standing one must keep his - grade 
up to e -  if . '*

The'initiation was followed' Jry a 
business meeting in which they 
planned an all high school Hal
loween party for the 27th of Octo
ber, This party will he a masquer-

ford, Robert Squier, Melvin Camp
bell and Lewis Paul.

Entertainment: Ted Lyon, chair
man; George Semple, Vivian Mog- 
ford and Joyce Bonner.

Refreshments: Janet Kelley,
chairman; Margaret Ilusc, Wilma 
Metzgar, Marian Miller.

Publicity: Spencer Kolilman,
chairman; Leslie Brewster, Estella 
Smith, Virginia Walter and Dor
othy Hawks.

First Grade
In nature study we have learn

ed about toe wooly bear and can 
recognize a maple, oak and elm 
leaf.

These children have not been ab
sent nor tardy this year: Joe An
derson, Jimmie Benak, Margaret 
Best, Esther Ender, Mae Ender, 
Patty Finney, Doris Fuller, Nelson 
Hawkins, Loretta Lee, Wilda Lee, 
Marilyn Mann, Shirley Marks, 
Joyce Morley, Georgian Pride, Ele
anor Rough, Dorothy Rouse, Rich
ard Slireve; Margaret Smith, Tom 
VanDeusen, Ruth .VanEvery, Nor
ma Vergon, Dorothy Young, James 
Zupke.

L. J. McCartty Was transferred 
-from Dewey Ave to the high school 
last month. • ' • ‘ £fj£

Second and Third Grades
Our room is becoming an Indian 

village. We have a big wigwam in 
our room. W e also made a minia
ture settlement on toe sand table. 
We put on our ' Indian hats and 
sing Indian songs.

T h ird  G rade
The following pupils were A  in 

spelling last week: Betty Bennett, 
Vivian Bennett, Robert Bachman, 
Catherine: Babcock, Phyllis Car
lisle, Hubert Conartt, James Fag- 
ras, Clayborn Gooch, Lois Gridley, 
Laura tieiermann, Betty Hemphill, 

.Mary Hickey, John Huff, Gordon 
-Mitchell, Betty Myers, Robert Mul
len, Ellsworth Maxson, Ruth. Toll, 
Leigh Schwartz, Dick Snodgrass, 
AlfadOr Widing, Janice Walters.

In art we are drawing the au
tumn leaf and the brown thrush. 
WO, are dramatizing' the stories of 
“Pandora” and “Columbus.”

Second Grade—Dewey Ave.
The following children are on the 

Honor Roll in spelling Vonda Beck, 
Maurice Nelson, Janet Haslett, 
Phyllis Sanford, Raymond Pazder, 
Betty Baker, Billy Dunlap, Keith 
Ednie, Wilma Cenard, Georgia 
Hines, Lorraine Gray, Willa Mill
er, Elinor Paddock, John Gowland, 
Jean Blake, Naline Chain Eleanor 
Sekav.

Third Grade
The Dewey Avenue third grad

ers have been studying toe pre
paration of plants and animals for 
winter. We have studied about 
migration of birds, storage of 
food, means of scattering and pro
tecting seeds.

Twelve pupils have been on toe 
Honor Roll in spelling' for toe first 
six weeks.

4th Grade
The following pupils in Miss 

Ahola’s 4th grade had A  in spell
ing last week: Buddy Matthews, 
Nancy Scheetz, Duane Chain, Mar
garet Semple, Robert Weaver, 
Beverly Collins, Jack Frank, Fran
cis Heim, Donald Barlow, Clara 
Stewart, Jacqueline Bilotti, Robert 
Dodge, Geraldine Pazder, Gwendo
lyn Ihrie, Florence Ferris, Shirley 
Roberts, Barbara Wallace, Russell 
Leazenby.

5th Grade
We have twenty children on toe 

Dental Honor Roll.
We have completed a Safety 

First Project in which we built a 
road and a railroad. On these var
ious roads we placed toy cars and 
dolls to show how We should 
walk and drive properly.

We are working on a South Am
erican project.

We made an Indian design art 
lesson,

6th Grade'
This Week we are studying the 

cotton plant that Boh Donley rais
ed this summer. We want to learn 
how it is planted and cultivated.

--------- 0---------
WHISPERING PINES 

By Una Kelley
My! My! My! Are the teachers 

of B. H. S. are geting bright.
While trying to prove a theorem 

a student in one of Miv Hyink's 
geometry classes kept glancing at 
Mr. Hyinlt to see if he was right 
until finally Mr. Hyink popped out 
with “The figure on the board will 
telllyou more than mine!”

Then Mr. Moore one day upon 
seeing three people walking toget
her with Ben Franklin following 
close behind innocently asked, 
“ Who’s that fellow in hack of you 
with toe soft coal bin in his pipe?”

And do you know______! Who
“Jiggsy Wiggsy" is ?

Why Ben Franklin has “become” 
(? )  an opostle o f repose ?

That George Spatta is now a 
pickle king.

Where all the bright "flaming 
youth” nail polish has disappeared 
to.

Max Dreitzler’s Current Niles 
“hotolia?
■ The astounding fact that George 

Remington is really going- steady-— 
Niles again ?

That Shirley Rolen had her fif
teenth birthday party last Sunday 
and that it was' given for her by 
Donna Bird?. . ...

0-----=--->

Pyle School News

Harriet Smith, Russell Seyfred, 
Adeline and Alex Martin, Augusta 
Benke and Max Morley received 
100 all week in spelling.

The whole school is working on 
a “Mother Goose" book.

Good English Club was post
poned because of the ball game 
With Painter, The score was 39 
to 40 in our favor with, only SV2 
innings played. We did not fin
ish our last half because of Jack 
of time. We are going to play 
Eaton next Friday.

■---------0—-------

CMUHfcil

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. A. Niles, pastor 

Preaching service at 1:30, Sun
day School Immediately following.

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses at 8 a. m. on each first, 
third an 1 fifth Sunday ,of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on toe first Friday of 
each month.

single factor-—B y Sir Wilfred 
Grenfell.

Church service 11:00 a. m. Ser
mon by toe pastor. Subject: "Why 
I  believe in the Lord’s Supper.”

B. Y. P. D. at 6:30. SoDg ser
vice at 7:30-

Sermon at 8:00. Subject: “Tlie 
Holy Horn.”

Self examination service Thurs
day evening at the church.

Communion on Saturday eve
ning.

j Remember the Halloween party 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 31.

I ----------o---------
Evangelical Church

William F. Boettcher, Minister
10 A. M. Sunday school.
11 A. M. Morning worship. Sub

ject: “The Spot Light of the
| World.”
| 6 P. M. League service. Topic:
“Commerce and Missions—Allies 
or Enemies?" Leaders: For ad
ults, Mrs. Allen Pierce; for young 
people, John Nelson.

7 P. M. Evening, service. Sub
ject: "Except,”

Monday evening a number of 
group prayer meetings will be 
held at 7:30 o’clock. The places 
Of the meetings and leaders will 
be announced Sunday.

Thursday evening, the regular 
prayer service- at 7,:30 in the 
church. Also a council meeting of 
Sunday school officers and teach
ers, both regular and substitute 
teachers, trustees, stewards, class 
leaders and all other officers. Ev
ery officer is needed to help plan 
a great program for toe Church, 
We need you.

Correlative passages to he read 
from toe Christian Science 'text
book, “ Science and Health with. 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing (p. 329): “The pardon Of. di
vine mercy is the destruction of 
error. I f men understood their 
real spiritual source to he all 
blessedness, they would struggle 
for recourse to the spiritual .and 
be at peace; but the deeper-the 
error into which mortal mind is 
plunged, the more intense the op
position to spirituality, till error 
yields to Truth.”

Statement of the Ownership, Man
agement, Circulation, Etc., Re
quired by tho Act of Congress 

of August 24, 1912.
Of Berrieh County Record pub- 

—---- -o—— -----
Methodist Episcopal Church 

■ Thomas Rice, Minister 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Christian nurture was never more 
needed than today. Avail your
self of toe enjoyment and; enrich
ment of it.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Tlie special music will be an an
them by the Choir with Mrs. Con 
Kelly as director, also a vocal 
solo by Mrs. E. H. Cirmiston.

Sermon subject: “The Ecstacies 
of toe Extras,”

Senior league at 6 o’clock. This 
meets a real need for young peo
ple.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
Attorney Harry Whitney will give 
readings of his original poems as 
a part of toe feature. Mr. Whit
ney is very talented in this respect 
and you will enjoy hearing him. 
We were glad to see toe large con
gregation last Sunday. Come 
again and bring your friends.

Service at Oronoko at 9 A. M. 
Plan to enjoy this hour of wor
ship.

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7:30 P. M.

A  Halloween party for toe mem
bers of toe Junior choir was held 
Tuesday night in toe church paf- 
lars, 24 being present. The follow
ing girls were initiated: Mildred
Rose, Wanda Kramer, Bernice 
Phiscator, Eloiso Arthurhultz, 
Florence Brewer, Vauesia Paul 
and Geneva Williams. The new 
cabinet for the year Will be: Lor
raine Morley, Pres. Bonnie June 
Chain; Vice Pres., Marjory Bow
man, Treas., Geraldine Reamer, 
Assist. Treas., Persis Kelly and 
Bonnie Jaane Mitchell, captains of 
sides. A  shower was also given 
for Mrs. Joe Letcher at this time 
by girls who were members of her 
Sunday school class.

A Halloween party will be given 
this Thursday for Miss Elizabeth 
Montgomery’s class including the 
members of the intermediate choir.

Christian Science CIniruhes 
“Everlasting Punishment” will 

be the subject of toe Lesson-Ser
mon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout toe world on 
Sunday, Oct. 29.

Among the Bible citations is this 
passage (Isa. 55:7): “Let the
wicked forsake liis way, and toe 
unrighteous man his thoughts; 
and let him return unto toe Lord, 
and he will have mercy upon him; 
and to our God, for he will abun
dantly pardon.”

- Has 40.0,000 Rosebushes 
The rosarium 0f  Sangerhausen, 

Germany, contains 400,000 rose- 
hushes, representing S.000 varieties.

L. D. S. Church
10 a, m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Talk by George Sey

more.
6:30 p. m. Young People’s meet

ing.
7:30 Sermon by Elder Mark 

Gross.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. :m. on 

Wednesday.
-------- -o---------

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. ffi. Sub

ject, "Everlasting Punishment.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Seventh Day Adventist 
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 

10 a. m. Lesson study, “The Flesh 
and the Spirit.”

Note: From the time of Adam 
to that of Christ, self-indulgence 
had increased the power of the 
appetites and passions, until they 
had almost unlimited control. Thus 
men had become debased and dis
eased and of themselves it was im
possible for them to overcome. In 
man’s behalf, Christ conquered by 
enduring the severest test. For 
our sake He exercised a self-con
trol stronger than hunger or 
death. And in this first victory 
were involved other issues that en
ter into all our conflicts with the 
powers Of darkness.

Of all the lessons to be learned 
from our Lord’s first great temp
tation, none is more important 
than that, bearing upon the control 
of the appetites and passions.

Preaching service at 11:15. >
--------- o---------

Church of Tho Brethren 
October 29, 1933 

Rev. Deivey Rowe, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Love worketh no ill to his 

neighbor, . Love therefore is tlie 
fulfillmentjof toe, law. , Subject: 
“Christian -Use of Personal Lib
erty.”  Romans 13: 12-15:3.

Alcohol has wrecked more lives 
starved more children and mur
dered more women thin any other

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W- Sta.ver, Minister 

Church School at 10 a. m. Supt, 
A, J. George. Splendid classes 
'for all ages. Interesting features 
each session. Fine fellowship al- 
days.

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
This Sunday we will have the 
privilege of a guest preacher in 

I  toe person of toe. Rev, A. C. Geyer. 
fit is a matter of interest that in 
• his youth Mr. Geyer was a mem
ber of this church. It is also of 
note that twenty-eight years ago 
this fall he occupied the pulpit on. 
Sunday. The pastor requests a 
good attendance on the part of the 
people of the church in recogni
tion of our guest. ’ Mr. Geyer has 
chosen as his subject, “If I  Forget 
Thee.”

! Tuxis Young People’s Society at 
5 p. Tii. The Tuxis group will hold 
a Hallowe’en meeting this Sunday. 

lAn interesting affair is planned. 
[Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch is sponsor 
for the Society.

The Vesper singers at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. H. B. Thompson, director. 
This group of adults meet each 
Sunday night for practice and a 
social hour.

Friday, this week. Concert by 
the Aeolian Ladies’ quartet of Chi
cago. These singers are all pro
fessionals and conic highly recom
mended. The event is sponsored 
by Circle 4 o f the Home Service 
Department. The time is S p. m, 
and the place is the church audi
torium.

SPECIAL COACH TRAINS 
TO CHICAGO

Saturday, October.23 
.$1.75 HOUND TRIP

MICHIGAN  
vs. CHICAGO  

' Football -Game
Leave Buchanan 10:10 :u m.

(Central Time) 
Return, ieaVc Chicago not 
later than Wednesday, Nov. 
1.

Sunday, October 29 
$1.75 ROUND TRIP
A  CENTURY .
of PROGRESS ...

Exposition
Leave Buchanan 7:45 a. nr.

(Central Time)
Return, ieavo Chicago not 
later than Wednesday, Nov. 
1.

$ l ’ .7-5 round trip, good in coaches only. Going Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sunday morning until November 12, 
inclusive. Return not later than Wednesday next
following.

Patrons who desire to drive to any cities from which 
excursion is operated and take advantage thereof, may park 
cars on unused railroad property to the extent available. Such 
parking shall be at patron’s risk. Ask Ticket Agent for in
formation.

Avoid Highway Congestion—-Travel Safely by Rail

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
63rd St. Station and 53rd St. Station 

Trains Also Us® Station Adjoining
are near Stagg Field- 
Exposition Grounds

M I C H I G A N  BELL,  
T E L E P H O N E  C O .

IF MEN H A D  TO  D O  THE  
HO U SEW O RK, THERE’S  BE 

MORE TELEPHONES
T h eRE’D be telephones in the kitchen, in. the 
basement, in the bedrooms upstairs . • • wherever 
there is housework to do.
There’d he as adequate a telephone system in men s 
homes as in their stores and offices . . » not just 
one instrument. And there’d he no more Of that 
tiring running, back and forth, up and down, to 
make and answer calls.
You can have an extension telephone anywhere in 
your home for less than 3c a day. Call the; .tele
phone Business Office and order one today. Instal
lation Will be made promptly.



I Social, Organization Activities
Vniqiu’ Cltlb 
Meets Today

The Unique Bridge club is meet
ing this aliernoon at the home ol 
Mrs. Glenn Smith.

Hostess at
Social (lathering

Mrs. C. V. Glover was hostess to 
a few ladies at a soeial gathering 
yesterday afternoon.* • «
l ’ otuiek Supper 
Sunduj Night

Mr. ancl Mrs. A. G. Bowers were 
host and hostess at a pa-lurk 
supper Sunday evening tor 20 
guests. * » *
Hostess for 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Con Rouse entertained at 
dinner-bridge last night. Honors 
were won by Mrs. Rouse and Mrs. 
Graham. * * *
Book Club 
Holds Potluck

The Book Club enjoyed a pot- 
luck dinner and afternoon of re
viewing at the home of the leader, 
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson.

(Atend Birthday 
Dinner at Galien 

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Slireve and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Del- 

gi r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs, Louis 
Proud and daughter, Blanche, and 
i.ir and Mrs. Burton Benson at
tended a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr. auu Mio. oa .i B w  
; on of Galien Sunday, the occa
sion being the observance of Mrs. 

i Carl Benson's birthday.1 * * .i.
>t. E. Mis.-ion 
Society Nov. X

j Yht Women's Foreign Mission
ary' Society of the Methodist 

' church will meet Wednesday after
noon, Nov. I, at the home of Mrs, 

!M. Redden and Mrs. George H. 
; Richards on Front street. Mrs. 
Claude Jennings has charge of the 
devotions. The lesson from the 
new study book will be given by 
Mrs. Semple as the October meet
ing was postponed on account of 
the illness o f the hostess. A  full 
attendance is expected for the 
November meeting. Come and 
bring a friend.* * «

Hallowe’en Party 
Saturday Night

The Sunday School class of Miss 
Myra Andlauer will hold a Hal
lowe’en party Saturday night in 
the church basement.

li. X. Lodge
Friday Evening

The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 
meet Friday evening at the M. W. 
A. hall, the committee chairman 
being Mrs, Hazel Welsh.

■* * *
Hostess at 
Luncheon Today 

Mrs. Glenn Smith is hostess; to
day at a luncheon for the Thurs
day Bridge club. A session of 

jo will follow the luncheon.

Tuxis Society 
Hallowe’en Party 

The Tuxis Society of the Pres
byterian church will hold a Hal
lowe’en social meeting at 5 p. m. 
Sunday evening at the chureu.

* * *
Entertains For 
Home Ee. ("mb.

Mrs. Con Kelley was hostess 
yesterday to rite members of the 
Hills Corners Home Econonrcs 
Club at a potluck dinner and al‘- 
day work session.* •» »
Hallow, ’en Fete 
At Hurley Home

The members of the L. X). S 
Sunday School will be entertained 
at a Hallowe’en, party at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert Hurlej 
west of Buchanan Friday evening

To Head Program 
Pres. Sunday School

The Sunday School class oi 
Mrs. L. R. Bradley of the Presby
terian church will be in charge of 
the opening exercises of the Pres
byterian Sunday School next Sun
day.

_ * * *Helper:-; Union
Pot Luck Nov. 1 

The Helpers Union of the Ad 
vent Christian church will have a 
pot luck dinner Wednesday nooi 
Nov. 1. at the home of Mrs. Id: 
Emerson. A  business meeting wilT 
follow.
Losers Entertain 
Winners

The losers of the Contract 
Bridge club entertained the win 
nets at a dinner at the Quin- 
Waters farm and a bridge party 
following at the home of Miss Ha
zel Miles last night.«= «= <s
Attend Wedding 
A t Three Oaks

Mr; and Mrs. Elmcm Starr w*'” '  
guests Saturday evening at the 
wedding of luiss Ruth mangold u 
Arthur Mortell, which took place 
st the Methodist church at Three 
Oaks at S p. m. Saturday eveningtf -G -

Friendly Circle
Mrs. Bettie Smith wr>s hostes’ 

’nmrsdnv afternoon to the mem
bers of the Friendly Circle. Con 
tests formed the entertainment 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Effi* 
Hathaway. Mrs. Lulu Fydell and 
Mrs. Julie Thaning.* * *
Sorority Members Enjoy 
Dinner and Show Tuesday

Thirteen members of Epsilon 
chapter, B. G. U. sorority enjoyed 
a three-course dinner Tuesday eve
ning at D’s restaurant, followed 
b - a sl-ie-v the Ho!h”.” cod theat
er. The next meeting wi’ l h 
held Nov. 7th with Mrs, Ch- rii 
M‘lL.

Mrs. John Rough left Sunday 
for Galesburg, Mich., to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Eert Chase for two 
weeks,
Bayleaf Lodge;
Meeting hi

The Bayleaf Rebekah. Lodge No, 
24S met Friday evening at the I. 
0. O. F. hall. The report from the 
Lansing assembly will be given at 
tlie next meeting, it was announc
ed. Prizes at pinochle were won 
by Beth Simpson, Effie Hathaway, 
and Mary Rudoni of Lakeside. At 
bunco prizes were won by Moliie 
Proud, Dora Bowman and Phyllis 
Dalrymple. The chairman of the 
committee for the next meeting 
will be Margaret Gray.
Girl Scouts Plan 
Halloween Party

The Girl Scouts will enjoy a Hal
loween party in the Home Eco
nomics room at the high school 
building from 5 to 7 p. m. Friday. 
The committee in charge of ar
rangements is composed of Ruth 
Jean Haslett, Beverly Koons and 
Marilyn Stayer. The girls are al
so to sell the tickets for the P.-T. 
A. entertainment at the fall fes
tival at the high school next week.

A  number o f girls have won 
their second class Scout badges 
rnd are now working for first 
,'lass honors, A Court of Award, 
s planned for January, at which 
ime the girls expect to have their 
miforms.

W. B, A. Holds
Hiisquerade Part}'

The regular meeting of the Wo- 
uan’s Benefit Association, Tues- 
iay evening, consisted of a Hal- 
oween Masquerade party, with a 
record Crowd attending. There 
was a co-operative supper at 6:30 
.vith the table attractively decor- 
tted in Halloween, fashion, Mrs. 
Lucy Shipperley and Mrs. Laura 
3abcoqk were the committee in 
;harge. Mrs. Marcia Reams won 
:he prize for the best costume. 
Other prizes: for contests went to 
Mrs. Dorothy Enders, Mrs. Essie 
Gross, Mrs; Arvada Markham, 
Mrs. Hazel Huebner and Mrs. 
Alice Frank. Mrs. Clara Morey, 
nanaging deputy, of Benton Har- 
sor, was a guest of the Review.

’vpa.-’ i-rr to Hold,
Halloween Party

’l b ’  Buchanan teachers will hold 
a Halloween party at the Quin 
Waters farm Monday evening, Oct, 
30, The committee in rge " 
arrangements comprises Mrs., Al- 
T~n. Fuller, Mrs. Velma Dunbar. 
Miss Genevieve Carnagan, Mrs 
Blanche Heim.
Attend Lodge Meet 
At Berrien Springs

The members of the Flora Suth- 
\  erlaiid club of the 0. E. S, attend 

a; lOdae spsMon in ̂  Bew'e 
Springs; last night. Those going 
were Mrs., George Chubb. Matron 
Mrs. Jack Boone, Associate Ms 
trbn; Mrs. Verna, French, Conduct
or; Mrs. Muriel Knoblauch, Asso 
date Conductor.

* * *Local Ifcmcers on

.'-1-0 Class Entertaier.il 
/rida}" Evening at Churcli 

Members and their families, 
lumbering *10, attended the co-op
erative dinner of the 0-4-0 class 
>f the Methodist Sunday School on 
Friday evening. Mr, and Mrs. 
Lowell Swem, and ,.-r. and Mrs. 
.'’rank Straub were in charge of 
he meeting. Following a bounti

ful dinner a. short business meeting 
was conducted, followed by a pro
gram consisting of two vocal duet 
numbers by Mrs. Kenneth Blake 
and Mrs. Dorothy Pretz, a piano 
~olo by Lorraine Morley and a 
reading by Mrs. Straub. Contests, 
rnd games were enjoyed with, the 
awards being made Mrs. Thomas 
Rice, Con Kelley and Mrs. Harold 
Cramer.
3.. & P. W. Dinner 
Jnrty at Four Flags 

The Niles chapter of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Hub held a dinner party and pro
gram at the Four Flags Hotel on 
Monday evening. The meeting was 
in charge of Miss. Hannah Acker- 
nan, chairman of the membership 
’ommittee. Forty-three were pres- 
nt. The speaker o f the evening 
vas Miss Ella Champion whose 
ubjpnt w?s “ Out of Doors Among 
he Poets.” A dance number was 
ircccntcd by Norma FrizrC o f , 
'lies Two n"*i members were 
•'mitt-d, mis. Lydia B. Frost and 
,Irs. Lulu Robinson, both of Do- 

w a c . Eighteen attended from 
juchanan. The club is invited to 
a one o’clock luncheon Sunday at] 
he Olds Hotel at Lansing, the oc- ' 
arion being an initiation for all 

new members from this district.
* *  *

Berrien Spring* Program 
Miss Teresa White and a group 

Of the pupils in her danrirg sebor 
took part, in the entertain men4- 
program at the Rebekah Odd Fel
low Association meeting at Ber
rien Springe law rWnt 1' ro 
WUi'p r>—'rented t'*e Mexican “Jar- 
abe.” '"hile a group o f seven pu
pils including Eleanor Miller, Mil
dred Miller, Donna Bird, Phyllis 
1 - i - t 'join*' ' v*-»- ■> and Ker
trice: Neal, presented two c’-nces, 
“Shuffle Off to Buffalo,” and “ Go
ing, Going, Gone.’'

Thirty Club
Holds Gentlemen’s Night 

The Thirty Club held, the annual | 
Gentlemen’s Evening at the home 
>f Mrs. Otto Schurr Monday eve- 
’ing. The Halloween note was 
bservable in the .able decora- 
ions. During the dinner music 
vas furnished by a. stringed or- 
•hertra from the high school, A£- 
er the dinner Mrs., Mabel Harper 
if Niles; presented several selec
tions in three groups: “Ain’t It 
wine Today." “He's Got a Girl.” 
“The Wedding." Mrs. H. C. Stark 
hen presented the following songs, 
accompanied by Mrs. Harry Geist: 
‘ A Birthday” hv Woodman, “The, 
Hose of Day" by Wallace. Mrs. 
Tarper then presented “Unzer- j 

’ taendlich.” “If I  Could Be By 
Her;" “He Kissed Me,” “Just 
Everything,” “Wheesltin Barber ” 

The committee in eba-ge whs 
Mrs, George Deming, Mrs. J. C. 
Strayer, Mr*. W, B Dale. Mrs. Ot
to Schurr, Mrs. Wi”  Bce-cvrev 
The next meeting will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Robert Frank
lin,

if
!s

From March to early sum
mer Sears spent $50,000,- 
000 with American manu
facturers; since that, many 
millions more to create em
ployment, Over 8,000 em
ployes a n d  $5,000,000.00 
have been added to the 
Sears, Roebuck and Com
pany's pay rolls. We do 
our part!

i 2-oz. Double Thumb 
Husking Gloves

6 Pr. for

For 9 5 '

Men’s Fine Cotton 
Ribbed Unionsuits

Man’s 10 Cc wool .  ̂Q 
unionsuits. L o n g  ^  * -
s l e e v e  s, ankle 
imgth.

Men’s 50% wool __ 
unionsuits. L o n g O  
s 1 e e v e s, ankle 'f*r 
length.

72x84” Not Less 
Than 5%  Wool

(
Ii i

Luxurious quality, part 
wool blankets in lovely 
p’.V’ s with ■ wide sateen 
binding.. Buy several and 
make a very" substantial 
saving. Winter’s coming 
and you’ll need blankets 
like these.

70x80” All-Wool
Single

an 
I n  9

En lovely pastel shades, 
each side a different color, 
with rich two-color rayon 
binding. If you have an eye 
for beauty, and want luxu- 
ious warmth and service, 
here’s your blanket. 3^ 
pound weight.

Sears Second Floor

Heavy 12*oz. 
Canton flan- 
n e l  w i t h  
o r r i s t  1 e t s, 
Larger thaw 
ordi«**rv size.

Mitts

k n i t t e d  
Carger than r i b b e d  
Heavy cotion 
unionsuits in 
C h o i c e  of 
ecru color, 
anh’ e length 
With l o n g  s l e e v e  s 
S l i t* h  t l y 
fleeced.

€ r f

Boys Sheeplined Coat  
with Wombatine Collar

$ ^ 1 9

Come in and see this coat. Tug 
it. Twist i t  See if you can 
tell the rugged “leatherette 
from real leather. Run your 
fingers through the thick, 
wooly sheepskin lining. Snug
gle into its big wombatine 
collar. Double breasted all- 
’round belt.

Genuine Leather 
Sheep-lined Coats

$7.95 and $3.95 
Men’s Triple Stitched

Overalls or Jackets

These Sears overalls and 
jackets can “take it’" no 
matter what the job or 
punishment. They’re devel
oped o f heavy 2,20 blue 
denim and triple stitched. 
Bar tacked at points of 
strain. The denim is mill 
shrunk. Get a couple pairs 
of overalls and jackets now 
while the price Is so ad
vantageously low.

Men’s Double Napped

jackets

Ask the sportsmen, hunt
ers and collegians why 
they’re favorites. See for 
yourself why they top the 
field in value. Two pockets, 
button front and elastic 
knit waistband. Choice of 
gray', tan or blue. Wash
able.

Men’s Shires of Heavy

F la i r n e !  o r  S y e d e c ' o t h

A. great shirt for the great 
out-of-doors. Heavy quality 
flannel or suede cloth in 
the regulation shirt style 
with two breast pockets. 
Sturdily made and strong
ly stitched. Blue, tan or 
grey. Sizes 14 to 17,

Heavy Leather X. ork Shoes

$498
1 '■r.

Furnace Pipe
S-inch 39c V

I#I
Heavily galva
nized all-steel 
smoke pipe lor 
your furnace 
.w-lth improved 
lock seam. 26- 
gauge in 2-foot 
lengths.

Galvanized Furnace 
Pipe Eibov/

9-inch 8-inch

39c 35c
Adjustable, galvanized steel 
furnace elbows with double 
rolled seams.

Goal Hod

3 9 c
A heavily gal
vanized c o a l  
hod with flat 
steel handle. A 
well made hod 
that will stand 
a lot of abuse.

Furnace Scoop 
Wich ”D ” Handle

A deep bowl, 
narrow blade, size
inches, with a 
lo w  . p i t c h  
v,T b i c li l e t s  
s ■*.oop into ash 
pit. 53-i n c h 
* o u g h a s h  
handle.

Ejrvtboo Rake

17c
Keep your lawn 
clean and at
tractive without 
harming t h e  
grass, 33 split 
bamboo hooked 
prones L o n g
bamboo handle. 
While they last!

Twice-tanned work shoes, 
acid-resisting leather up
pers with composition or 
leather soles. Leather mid
sole and insole. 13-nail 
rubber heels, Choice of 
plain, moccasin Or cap toes. 
Big values!

3-Cej! Fleshiighi: 

C<H[ T9

Complete 
With Batteries C’oousing tjpa 
flashlight with 
chrome plated 
eas*\ Throws a 
powerful beam 
of light. Com
plete with bu*b 
and batteries.

12-Gauge Mallard 
Shotgun Shells

Genuine Du
p o n t  smoke
less powder — 
oversize non- 
carroslve pri
mer. The ideal 
shell for all- 
around shoot
ing.

Fibre Liquid 
Roof Coating

Stop or prevent 
chose root leaks 
before they te- 
c o m e non re
pairable. Asbes
tos fibre coat- 

4lng w i l l  n o t  
crack, peal or 

f/ sag.

in 5-Gallon 
Quantities

Super Service 
Floor Varnish

Serotone Semi-Gloss 
Interior Paint

Jj

Super Service 
Floor Enamel

Seroco 4-Hour 
Enamel

Unexcelled in 
full high gloss, 
depth of film 
and durability. 
Unaffected by 
hot or c o l d  
water. Quicker 
drying.

4 9
ga l.

A sem i-gloss 
paint for walls 
or .woodwork. 
Softly colored’ 
like kalsomine, 
hard grained 
as e n a m e  1. 
D r i e s  over
night.

The best floor 
paint m o ney 

• can buy. Use 
. o n  w o o d  or 

cement floors. Comes In 8 
c o l o r s .  Drys 
h a r d  o v e r 
night, W a S li
able. 1

Adopted f o r  
wood, metal or 
concrete. Un
a f f e c t e d  by 
fruit Juices or 
s o a p y  water. 
Choice of 16 
delightful col
ors.

:tra W arm th! Extra Comfort!
WARM AIR 
F U R N AC E

$7 DOWN—$7 MONTHLY 
Plus Carrying Charge

The Hercules warm air fur
nace offers you better circu
lation, more radiating sur
face at lower cost Hercules 
is extra big; extra strong! 
One-piece radiator; no joints 
to leak. Heats better, quick
er . . .  no gases, no smoke 
to breathe. Double economy 
because of low cost and 
long, carefree service.

jineering Service
. Installation Arranged 

Xo Obligation
For accurate estimates on any 

-kind of heating or plumbing, 
have Sears representative call 
at your

• Extra heavy reinforced 
castings

• Gas, smoke and dust 
proof

• New type revolving 
grates

• Humidifier
• Durable 2-piece firepot

New Circulating Type

MODEL" HEATER
Heats Two Large 

Rooms Easily

$3 DOWN—$5 MONTHLY 
Plus Small Carrying Charge

Ileal circulator type, 
l-piecc cast iron com
bustion chamber 
Main front and top of: 
solid cast iron 
Finished in walnut grain 
porcelain enamel 

(Back plain finish)

This heater which burns coal, wood or coke has ample capa
city for comfortably beating 2 or 3 good size rooms. We be
lieve this price .of $26.95 is the lowest ever quoted On a circu
lator of this type and quality with an all-cast-iron inner unit. 
See this value before you buy.

Sears O r ie n t a l
ate Surfaced

ROOFI NG
Year Guarantee

"Best-Of-AU” roofing is of 
long fibre felt, 
t h 0 r o u ghly 
saturated with 
asphalt,- both 
s i d e s  m i c a  
coated. 45 lb. 
roll, 108 sq. ft.

Composition Roof
A n excellent 
grade of roof
ing for tem
porary struc- | 
tures and re
pair work. 108 
sq. ft. roll.

With Its slate surfaced as
phalt coating this “Orien
tal" roofing is so good we 
can give it a 17-year guar
antee. Supplied in red or 
green. Colorfast, will not 
discolor rain water. Water
tight lap joints, fire-resist
ing! Bears Underwriters’ 
label. Complete with nails 
and cement. Lay it oyer the 
old shingles or use it for 
new work, Easy to apply.

Free Parking Space 
for Our Patrons A N % G Q 425-429 S. Michigan St., 

South Bend, Ind.
"■v 4

i


